







By B ..... ~ A"'I .... To.onlo Sc .. 
Ernsl Zundel, rect'nlly 
conviCled of dismbuling hate 
literature, hn been ch~n as 
the new edilor of TIlt' Toronto 
Scar. the sludent paper a l 
Wilfrid Laurier Unll'CI'5ity. 
Zundel said Ihal he wn 
plea$Cd to have a new challenge 
in his !tfe. "I'm pleased 10 havea 
new chant'nge in my lire," he 
said. 
Student Publications 
President Lynn HU riz said that 
she was plea$Cd thai Zundel 
noll' has a nell challensc III his 
life. ''I'm pleaSC'd thai he 
(Zundel) hn a new(;hltienge in 
life." 
Zundel. contacted In hiS 
jaikell. !;aid thai assuming the 
editorship of The TorOft lo Sur 
.,.,ould not be a drastic 
difference from whit hIS 
previo1.l.'i endea"ors hl~'e been, 
"Well. 1 do ha"e eKperience in 
distribullng hate literature. 
He)', you people don't allow 
Jews at your school, do you?" 
he chonled gJeetully. "Whll 
holocaust?" 
At the same time, it was also 
announced that Hustler 
Pubh!>ht'r Larry Flynl will be 
takmg o,'er the role of News 
Edi tor for the paper. "You BUYS 
wanl a pomosrnphy feature1 
No problem. I'm your man," he 
d rooled 
The addillon of Flynt to the 
Sur~tu(fi'contlnlcnt upon the 
cOnstruction of an elevator at 
tht' back 01" the Student Umon 
Building. Flynt was shot SC'veral 
years ago. and, paralyzed from 
the waiSI down, IS confined 10 I 
wh~lchalr. 
The additions orboth Zundel 
and Flynt to the stlffoflhe ~.r 
are expected 10 &ill<: the paper a 
more eoru.er"ati,·e outlook " I 
would never ...-rile an edilorial 
SUPPOrting anyone In an 
ele<:tion, unless MengcJe (Dr. 
Joseph Mengele, the' Angel or 
Death' al Al.lSchWitd de<:ide5 to 
run roroffice m P1Talluay,"said 
Zundel. 
Flynl said that he would 
never ... me anYlhmll about the 
school dinmg hall "unless they 
have lopless waltres~." 
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Flying down to Rio with Horse 
Brodan- OSA money in the bag 
8y A, .. " .\1 rUr""t" !klr 
-
Hot$<' B<Uda. 1'"-' (abo,,) 
Uoow Brod211 I9S~ t~low) 
Horw Brodan. ~"'~"i<. and 
$,,',ndi<. poor ,"",II."",. ba. 
"",~pN to R,o ",110 CtV<r e.~ 
m.llion dalll" tbat ~ ~w,ped 
from W,llrid lau,,~r tln,,~ ... iIY·s 
Stl><l~nl ........ ,1> 
NOH" of Ihe 1te"1 nm. n.ly 
too..y "hen B.odan .. nl • 
l~kJ. ... m ftom RIO Infonm". llIe 
adm,nlJlr.uOfI of 10" cnme. "I 
""",Wn', <aIM II," he .... rd III .. In 
In ,nt ........ "They ..... 11m ... 
Inrsun._ I'<opk *Itoo h~ 'n I~ 
t""""fJ II .... ' •••• ," 
It " .. " .... Ied th.>t Brt>da ... 
luchd 1"'-" 0\'" I " .... n .. "f.n 
"""' ... Iha, came th."",," 1,," 
Ikpa"m ... , l ... " y..... thai 
........... t .... tQ .,,_ of $6 
m,lIi" ... 
'" ....... ,....., I. p.Ovodl"l • 
.. ,VIa.".id 8....un -Th. mon: 
m ..... ) d, .. ppea ...... 10. more ..... 
d.monn •• " t>ud to the 
...... mmt:nl. 1lIen they II" "" 
mo .. mon.. n..n I u~~ more 
"' ..... ' ]1'. 11"11' II', a Irlden 
,tr,i<.H 
'000".1111 .... ro ...... h ..... 0<1_ 
-11M'e ,he: ptopIr I -.ked .... th 
IlK)· * ... \II. bcsI ,(""" , bad III 
my .. hoIe GlI'«"" 
8roda" 'U"II<oI" Ir .. ("mlnal 
l<ndenci .. 10 loll ~'rttr U • 
un'H""~ p."f<tllOf. "LeI'. f3« 
n. Y"~ takt I r.* pa~"lh from I 
.000pl~ of 0 ludenl<. y"~ •• 1 
book.d," h. q,id "You ba", 10 
malnta;n th. hfe-t)'. I" '1110",10 you 
are '«U\lOnwd" 
lie ujOy.d I ••• h,n,. h"",."". 
A dllOUlsed HorM Broda" Is seen igevtn9 lhe ~:~~~~~"~~~th'" last 0' hi' stoten 
moniel II I, estimated Brodan embezzled million, 
"AU I e'·~r did ... ·u Illlk." h. uK!, 
".nd 101 .. 11.0001 al fi"n.txlm. 
Ind ~_)I down 'M atl,,' ., 
hom~_ You kno,w.1 """, d,d Irk. 
"&I _ IoLIClI.fr ,Jot <1M bo 
*rulll' I~~ 1~·pfI(IC ... m., I JO' a. 
I ..... SISO huck. from h,m tlun 
one "ml_ ""~, he OUR klr~ 10 
condcnK hi ...... k In. hurl')'. II. 
... "rtl fo. the Mm"lf)..,r R~""n .. 
University CO shocked by 
Brodan's embezzlement of money 
Chan""",,, Black PIq ... Ami tn. • ..... 11, • wll • 10"1 ume 110. shock .,.~. the d .... ppt:lJln.:c 
w,Jrtld La"t1L'T Un,v"",,,} 
Students' Union ...... hocked 
y .. t<:rd.y .rt... m.kin. tire 
shocbnl WICO~I')' I/oat Hoow 
Brodin. WIMor 01 S.1Kkn1 
Awards. Red the campus with 
mort than st. milhon dollan In 
ItlNknl to.n money, 
"W • ... ", IU" .It.ocked ... 'b.a 
.." .... ~ of n.- .... id WlU 
Presidenl Dr, Jolin Weird. 
"Yu, '" cert.in]y .·c.~ 
shOCked," added Vicc-ptHKkn' 
O. Rultcli 8unmluu. 
"At.olultly ....... 11. lhocked "tlte 
only .'IY 10 descnbc it." 
"I .... s shOCked. 10(1." Aid 
Head R~l'iltlT Jim Won·IOu. 
"Ye., Mocked." 
Shocked 
fil 01 poquc_ "1t'ISO damQ bonn. b .. t t ¥'c bun blocked ··Ott. ~ .... " am<: :u a .. mbk 
andpredL(1able'!!The",'sllOth"" bd'ort..ob, ~~od" Sorry. I shock." .... id his ",tI •. as >he 
shockin. abotn you propk II l"""&hl y~ .. id bIo<ked:' .... rd eluto;hcd her ...... fur _I around 
aIl l!!" D"OI'tOtof' ..... hk1W;S.ndFootbIJI b<r '~fOOI' "It \II'aO e """'pielc 
'" "·U Ibotk<:d on«,'" C.-h BOlch Lo"bl'Oll&h· IUrptUC. The .. 1Kl .. family .... 
tommcn.ed ftntlcsf RobuuGn. MQIl ... Ir~c. IIrodon .. "'" '0 Iho<ked. I'm 10 .... barraiWd and d,,,,,,,,,. of PbysocaJ f'laa, and tIC Oft""", the ~~d.", In Mlnn' IShamed.- >he Slrd. d.a",n •• 
f'rocnstl""1<JII "()(""uI'W.I .. u RIO 0..1...,....., _,th t~ ........ ) lie JC_I-blkn haod t_~rd. be. 
cILa""", .bglllbulb" tbc 11m.... cd. H" famdy up ... ..cI mou,Ir 
Daffy's back 
in town 
RUJll<)ul') I~ nyitLI as to .. 1Kl 
... ,11 ~ 'ppoin,t(\ .0 I"~ pcmllon 
of $llWknl A .... <II DIfMO •. "I 
.. .,.,Id ~ ~hucted if I «tR 
",ked:' <aId Uru""" t"O<II;n, 
0"''''0' Mike Bel~ni<n. 
''Noo .... 1 .. ·ouldn·t be 
shock...t." ""m"",nled hI> .... if. 
"Wdl. I would ~nllnly~. 10 
pUI ,t mild"·. shocked. In ... ·.'" ,h. 
Ungrateful students 
one asked to Rp13~ I.oow," Slid 
Edmund 11<.>"'1, "8ul I'm 'ur. I 
could do. gru.,.,., at dohn,ool 
,he minimum amounl of 1ft""'It) to 
,hose .umn u"llral.fu] <lU!ltnu." 
no .. " 
8rod.on Inlend, to ma,nl,lI" I 
"' ... pfOr,i< 1{<1m "" ... on. A. ,h. 
' nt."' ..... e. ~po~e 10 ~,m. Ite "a. 
.... kin' ."pI.nor '""t>IIK>f1, 10' 
pfln. ""k"" .. n 
'y"" dodn't th",k I .......... "1 
to ... y hr",. did ,,,,,'" he: atJred 
"I .I.-.y .... anted 10 '"' Rio t 
thouJ,h. " *ould ~ • JOOd pl..,. 
to ... n m) "' .... Id t"ur. You "VII'I 
ltell (rum",," Ip,n_" 
A. 1m t..une •. IlrodJ1n lint 
,m,1ed 1IO>!.llIQlly, "h'. I ,,,,,t 
hlllt p1K .... M .... id. "And ,M 
adm,n .. t .. "on Ihlnk. " IoaI 
mon~y ,n Ih~ hank )'el -
8roda" h~> bttn SII><l.nt 
"",".d, ,,1li<.~1 IInee 191'9, II ... 
hl,Ir]y ,,",pc<:led by (>th •• Stud.nl 
A ... ardt olfi« .. in ,II< prm·,,,,,. 
Appat<ntl)'. "C'.1lI1 01 the O.ltet 
A"'ard. "rfl«" attend.d • 
ccl.mont mI.kln .... hat '''''l<)1ICC 
thouthl .. a. B",d~'f '_",.m.n. 
11 ...... ""ally' ploy to di,IIlIC, 
In.nllOn from .11110. money Ihal 
.. a. m'Qrni· On. of 8rwan', 
»«". lbe Slud_nt A""td. offlU. 
from lhe Un".",,)· of 1 nronlC>. 
""d ... 1-10 ..... ...,11 ~so .. J) mLUOd 
He ","d..,.... I •• ri(,e rdeu .I>ll "" 
lIu"'l u •• U I lreal deal We 
rtliJ) R<pc<:t hI> method> ,. 
Bloody Chuckham messes up Laurier 
T_to Stro. EWIO • .,n-CbId" 
Kin Chuckh.m WI! found <kad 
T .... d.y in • poot of blood in lhe 
base"",nt 01 1M A.hi<tlt Complex 
nw JILl .... lIy dad body .... 
foond ~hrnd 1 II>ut of plywood 
• hhoUlb u,ufI'y b.linu 
Cbuctluom _s actually kiUed In 
the southeast Il.I."",.l1 of 'he 
S,l.\dtnt Union Buildi"l, 
SQr .uff •• ported Ib.ir ed,tor 
m'lo$ln, .fte. he "'as lal. "Ium,n, 
f.om • 6:00 m«nlli_ Th",. bou~ 
Iller th ... Iff d~.r<'d blood in 
th. IIli.",.1I .nd rcpo"ed " 10 
_unty. 
Saw KIrk 
s.curlty Cb,.f John 8111 
",poned. " I ....... Ki.k eorl ... lhlS 
ewn,nl- U ....... ~in. CIIrri<d ""t 
01 the Slud.nt Union 8uild",. by 
• 
1 ..... men I JlOppni 10 c","t 1 
lhouglll Kirk had bad 100 muc~ 10 
drink and '''·0 01 hIS .",ff ""~ 
dehvertOllum ""me afely," 
Af'er the Mar staff "poned 1M 
']>pI"n' t,; ..... Baal _. Ibk to 
Immedlltcly rontlCl the ell'l"d 
k,U •• _ "I'm nol sure II ""'s n:ally • 
clim.:· .... "" Ilaat. "n.. body ... ·as 
found on <lmpus you kno ... Wh.n 
COnfronled, the I1ISpt<'1 dod lake u. 
,;gIIl '0 .he body and helped lIS 
carry Kirk b,ack to the CII " 
Th. ,roup dalmJn8 •• Sponsl· 
b,lity for th. kililn. (Sludenu for 
Unb,aKd M.d,a Du,inlllhe$clrOO] 
Year), c\~im Ihey ... ",. m<'d o( ,Ir. 
biastd _y .. ~rylbln ...... ~In. 
reponed In the paper .. n.. JUSpKu' 
names If. bel", "',Ihheld from lite 
public b<caUte lh.y ""I~ • 
.... nulity ~Io ... that of. Ju~nll" 
1lIe ~an', Ad,·iso,) Council 
(OAG) aod. special committee tet 
up by WLUSU Prelldtnl M.n 
A fII...,.,mo.rcbothlook,n,lnlo 
lhe <1 ..... 1 
The WlIJSU conurun .... <be 
Murder Rn'.., .. · T.sk Fo.e<. hopn 
to .e\~a.. II, "P0ft '"dIY 
Task Force clears all 
n.. '.0 "l1li ... 1 "0Up11ook"" i.l0 tilt _, ....... of S<2I tdilor Kirl 
C.<dJt,a ..... t .... dot 1100(. "'1<""" poobttc. . 
n.. 0 .... ·' Ad.!owr COIIIICII (DAr) 'a~ ~"Jt.[ 011 I~ fX~ 
..... IIIt ... n'. Tlw) h.a.~_lIM1Idtdtha'lII.m~ ....... Wspt<1_rltt.IeUtrol 
lpOk>c) 10 ,he Sr:aT ".fffar I.kill'.· ... , .10<1, editor .nd Ih't be.!sa .. ';It. 
"11 ... ohpolo&) to the,,,,Uttl> (or ", .... inl Ip lbuul",.lh. Ith ChllCkhlm'. 
..... 
"lbt OAC look tftf)thlnl Inlo 1«0","." ... id OAC lpo~man Jim 
I .. (HIt8"" \\ onl~.r ... , ","kl"l for lhe ... ""I0Il111& 0.". I'.ed OUll1trl. 
"Wlllt It , ... lIy tl"" do ... to lh()u,h .... ,hal Ch ... Wm hi •• bad Itlltudt. 
\I, f "'R·lllk. ~I ... ""n, ha't ..... t. "ill. So ht'~"'a.6I11)", " 
, ..... 1 ••• ~otn. OIl Iitt 1II~.r ~."". nOntnltH .. ,er)' 0""' ftom III 
" ..... <Ioln •. ~ matloa .... ~ htOdpt fo .... -.rd br board .... mltt. " ....... aa 
SlIotIthtb.HII. n. \\ I,USU t....,.th·~ 1,1'ftd .. ltIt ,he IIIOtlo .. AcconIla. 10 
AMoCt,;.tilmo, "A. 'of.I ......... 1 dill 0ttI/. t .. urOtr) bel ... t dttldN tllat 
]"","",0' Ioolllt(! hol0 Ill. P.IISt _e ...... 1eI '1')'.1d ~Iblislt. "' .. follo .. ln. 
pall .... bl 'HlIturl ... "" upd.tllIC t_l1'I"lalloot." 
l1w Tuk F~ "'lU ~ .plII into 
1_.., $Kl1Olll. 011( ".,I! ~dl",fflI by 
....... d ....... ~r Ono L"", .nd the 
0IlIe< by F .. ~kl)' Moll",". 
Franklj' \l.lan,o IS ooon to 1"-" 
up her polLtlon on the Murdn 
RCOICN T.,k For«. II lite ... ,11 
become warden at Ih~ De.~'1 
bland P~n".n"'I')'. "I'm re.l 
Uctl<'d .boiIt it.~ 'M Nid ··Tb~ •• 
.r~.n I .. rullol of'propl. OUI therc 
,,100 nud parol •• if 1101 compk •• 
pll1.lonl." 
The luk for« pl,ns 10 6JWI'lte in 
Iwo ph., .. , On. b~'n. Ihe 
c>o"~latlon of Cloud ham', 
murd .... I'\_ Pt.'$< lWO, "'h"h "JUSI 
.... 'nl'n. ,nlO ao:tion. ""II hopefully 
find "'1'On. to ju,tlfy lb. 
mmd ... I')· ''''ion,. "It ,ho.Lldn·1 ~ 
100 hlld," Aid Ono llU. "Yoo <In 
find I JOOd ... _ for In)"lhlnllf 
you.t d",nk ~noup," 
• 





Hey lbete. pany hi"",.,,! Want 
to lelm ho .. 10 be the ld'e of lhe 
pany7 Weuked OUt r.ade .. to Hnd 
In Ih.ir mOil billnous Ide", of 110 ... 
10 .eally hvm op!bote dead parties 
... "h mad •• p. (fUY, "Icky 
behaviour. And boy, did "'" ~t lOItIe 
dootic:s!! Yuck. rud:. YUCk. [ J\lJI 
lbout .pht I JUt. Iliad so lI\IIIy laff. 
lhal I .... whUllin, z,p-a-dee-do-
dah Out or my bum! 
And jIIII to add 10 you, fun. I'm 10'"' 10 ... nd all .he ",nnon an 
.uto .... pllcd pictur. of mc. your 
t._nl. pen~ h.a.m$lcr. So FI H! 
(or I ,.eat ride down my ,olkr 
COUter of uny t,mel' 
"81.",. Shonrecd of ReJirta Strut 
m Wllcr\oo ....... 1.,. 10 WI he hkcslo 
lJO 10 panIC> clad only In bo1.t.bonl 
and .lampshadc. "r:,(",::.~,~r~;~""';;: call .... Mr. Funt I'm the 
• 
II. 
Vigilante guns down Biz knobs 
8~ a... Atdue Toro.\Co Scar 
Four WlV 51udtnll .. ert 
murdered in cold blood la.1 Sunday 
u tbt-y passed Ihrou&h I~ 
undffJround lun",,1 bel......., 1M 
PCIC"" Bu.ldln, and Ihe bbrary. 
Amlted Ind ~ha,.t4 .. lin 
rnartflausblC' II I~ 'nfllllO\l$ 
Tunnol v'lil.nle, &mard 00.15 
~ four "udmu ~K IU 
cnrolled '" fourth-~II bUS" ..... 
Ind .. crt "pultd '0 hi". 
.pproached Ooa" .1Id Isked him 
for I nickel 10 compitle some 
pbotoxopym" 
ao. .. ill clalm,na solr-dcfcnee 
"[1", lboul Ume "'" PUI In cnd 10 
cou.ncil say Illal the rounril, wbidl 
is compoKd ptfdomilWlntly of am 
stuckn .. , .. ill "indica,. 00011'. 
"~.haps .he~..,U Ilk h,m 10 ","Ie 
a letle, olapolO&1. or cvtn ...... rbol 
one 10 .he bUllneu 'ludmlS," sayl 
tile 1OIlf«, 
Launer liludc:nl. IK kf\ in. '1I1c 
of sIIO(k o ..... r 11>0 ,noident, Illhou&h 
opinion i •• phl on "'Mlher Ooa .. 
I,,"" ""'nudi"l bulU>CQ Jludenu 
• nd thell ¥i<:iou, photocopy,"" 
espec,ally"hen they 1m upon .rtS 
student •• ueh II m)'IClr,n ordet 10 
complete the .. ",Ie dftdI," 
..... Justlrled or not 
"You know, ,t'. JUst not ~fe 
.nymo .. , From now on, l'm 1Oi .... 
to CIItry. bel.,. IUlbook for Hlf-
dc1'mce.nd .Iways Clrty nlCktl. in 
my puue, ,. .lId fourth-ycar 
bvlIness IIlI<knl Bruce Maule. 
"Well. 'I" .bout IiIII<'. H decIa,ed 
"~Ih-~ .. r .. " stud.nt KIrk 
C1nw:khllm "Thew bloody bil: 
RObs a .. notorious fot ha .... n. OUI 
.n Ih. tunnel Ind wml, advanla~ 
of poot def~!ICt'I<$S .ttI Slud.nrs 
,udt It m)'Klf and othe .... I thInk 
lhat aU the tun",,1s Mould bt 
,uardtd II .11 II ...... aplnsl Ihese 
'IJ'US"~ selfish h.stal'dL h'J hlJh 
lime • m.any' like GoalS has 
rd'uotd '0 tab Ih ... rap Inymore 
.nd ..... ptd 101M of this pial'" ofT 
the rICe of the world. VermIn 
That's .. hal lhey I":' 
Assertivesimo fires 
board, takes control 
By BBl • ...", .... Toronto Sqt 
WLUSU Pteaid.nl M itl 
Afurti."ajmo loday announced hi' 
",lenUon to rlt. the WLUSU Board 
or Directon, the O""nuionl 
MlIlagemenl Bond and .til lhe 
WLUSU "afT. 
HI can 60 all thIS stufT myself.-
A_n.v«.mo declared "' . don't 
need &lI~bod:y' I could do .U lhll 
lIulT ItI my .I«p ", .. h boch har>dI 
tied brll,nd my back .nd my (11111 
smeared wllh jam tied to an Inthill 
,lIndina on Illy head and m) arms 
cnpplcd .. ,th ..... tum; .. "r·' wnst 
Ind lennil elbow Ind le,m;",,1 
flatulence," 
Ho",dy-Doody .... Ihen told 
that A_"iveJimo had fired 
ewryone including Ho...."..-OoOOy 
h,m..,lf "Wdl, y .... h. did do lhal. 
bu. I know that there was • JO<id 
ra$On for it. Mall'. I""',.. ti&ht," 
""'ben I.ked If be know .. 11<11 the 
'JOOd KUon' _ •• tlowdy-Dood~ 
"piled. "WeU. be hasn'l eJ.ICIly 
told "'" whit " it yet. bUI I'm .u .. 
thai II< 11<1. a lood on •. Ma)be he 
jldl hasn'l hid crK>UIh lime to 
e>.pla.n il yet. IIe· •• 1Iu$)',uy you 
kIlO"·! He doap't ha.e time 10 
expla,n eVCfythin. Maybe the 
ICIIkmlC p .... u ..... u Jetli .... 10 
him:' 
nutt~ ",yl Than I tllk t Ind JC1 c.cited. L ________________________ '-_..I 
The milt .. has bem "nl 10 the 
o..ln'. Adl'lSOry Coul>CiI for • 
Jud~ .... nl o( whethe, the .<;Ioon 
..... JusllrlCd, .nd ",hat, ,f .ny, 
punllhment iI to be liken a.ainll 
Goo. 
Ex·WLUSU Bored membe' 
Scott liowdy.Dood~ had thl! 
comment (01 tbe~, "No, th.,,, 
not lrue. dcruulely. for tu .. , M.tt 
.. 'OU1d neverdo ...... lhmlbkcthal, 
He. a 11m. he'. a ,00. ha uoed to 
live on Mount Olympus." 
Mean .. hil.. In01h.r ex·Bored 
""'mbcr. Sarzc "Ocl La ..... You 
SJrsc" linoleum had • ditft,ml 
notices! Whe",1 Whal 
evuI pokod 1OmCbody'. ey~ out'" 
Hey Blaine. like I wanl 10 piny 
.. lib you. mini AIIIJht' 
T1IIO antIC JUyt.. TM C.pt.,n and 
~ Bq.man ...... 1. ,n lhat lhey are. 
,e.1 bil hI! It '''',nlln. Plnia wben 
they laund! intO thelr wnion of 
Handel'l MessIah played on tbeu 
armpi ... "Most ptOple Ihink lhat it'l 
JUSt lintply armpil farll. but only 
fa) contlOl"""n of .0Uick' .... aood 
ti ..... rccoan,u: th¢ muted Itrllln. of 
Handel:' Ih~y lay. 
Jolin Sill sends in h1S .... Ihod for 
tUlly bV<:fl.n, up I party. he calls it 
hll ftCl"" fo, blut·ofT fun "I just 
lib ofT my dotbes and Ih,ow ~p'U 
0_ mysclf1! Then I .. borne 
Evcryont h.s a Iood time. ,1'1 • 
JUltanlecd party Ihnll"'" 
OK. John, }'OII'~e JOIa poctUK of 
a party llamsl ... <;(Imin. y<)Ur way! 
Maybe you can thro .. up on lhal at 
Jour nut pany' Thtnk he', fun? 
P'~d on for mon: JUl-... ..dIItI. 
hUlDour! 
A II'Y who labels hll",df u 'M, 
Pany' lin .... alont pIlt)' ftO"ltoa to 
b ..... n up an~ fau ..... pthenn .. "[t', 
.. lied. 3D Pooh Machn>!,." he",,... 
"5<1 1\ on a !.able. plu. it ,no pul on 
_ 3D ......... .urn on tbe 
mat;hlnc. and 11 Hnd> out the 
r<co,ded l(lllridl and 1 .... 11. oC 
blrnyard nlwS.. It·s .reu' 
Ewryone juS{ ho1IIls ... ilh tau"'t .. 1 
h', arumy huv.n'I" 
AU riam. Mt PUI)" What.hood 
Ou, '"'XI w,nncr ISJoI>,., AII$'OA of 
Shon Sireet ,n W .... loo. H. "YI 
thlt he likes to nlll his fo •• head to 
the ettlln. Ind JllIt .. ha .... ou,- for 
the dutJllOn. " I'w bun 10 Pln,c. 
that Ihfy've jlllt forlOUe,., thai I'm 
tbcK unlil fi~e or>iI daY' .rr ............ 
8oy ... hal. JUpcr li .... l1-
OIl John. pluJC. no, .. op Ill!! You 
"U me. )'011 I*tty maniac" You 
dacn. a pany llamsl .. pott ... for 
... r.'! Hey rer Ihute!! Ha. Ha. 
V.Ueyulk'! Oh, I kill myself" 
W.U. II', .bout I .. r.p for IhlS 
.. eok. Nut "'c..t, tune '" h"I< .. 
S ...... Ham"tr T,me. S.me Ila""ter 
Channel, ",hctt II', lime to _ you 
"'"te ,n ""Ih tho IIOT)' of how tar.,. 
Ih. blll«t plC:CC of IOCj.m .... th., 
you .vcr puUed OUI from bet .. ecn 
your taQ. and (Fllhll) WHO SAW 
YOU DO IT!!' Hey. !Ilk .boul 
.mborranmenrm Alri.ht. piny 
llamslen. 1<I's IIlk IOCjam'" Har, 
bar. let me Iell you, I'~c had I0<Il< 
doou:rdll We·r. t.tlk,n, humon-





Ked. PI",~ lilt ro.-. WLUSU 
po'Hkkou .ppoItut<la",_tk loa_ 
, ... 10 ~t I .... "ftIt. .... m ura 
Mi_ SIU,. .... 1115,051 
."" •• tly. lhe WLUSU Boarcl of 
DltKl OtI bt ......... 
11It 110)'" B .. at U .. Sltlll)' 
ratmo, ror PI),--. dow: frind 
of ..... "rtkollar-Ii II _It 
_ ... dIrr ......sot ... _lk ...... 
teller po5/tloots for ro.plttelyloori"l 
people wli ... ,."""IIIt~ .. d .. 110 
_', "" .u...M ~ •• , __ 
IMWt tilt -.dI1olt. 
PI",n' .... .,. ".Ip.. I ••• Ib! 
of for.er U.!.tnlt~ or Wltl'rioo 
... "' •• 5( ....... P, 't .11'. 
M&IaltIt ........ k ,.........tly "1"11., 
.boIol S75.0CNI.na .. Uy.t t ... .,.,.,..,. 
of " ....... U._mlly. 
This Is the hallway below the library where the Ans yj.gllante 
went crazy shooting down lour business students. 
Altho"", ao.lIlI DOIlChtduled 
10 Ippe.r bdore the council befo .. 
10morrow, ..... n:n close 10 lhe 
.... <llOn 
"Un.m." he..aid .. hen .. ked by 
the Scar (or I .eaction 
WLUSU sets record for longest meeting fm a Pisstank 
By AI- Jf Toronto Scat 
WlUSU has 1Iro':m t.bc world 
record for the lo..,es;t board 
me.IIOa ewr held 
~ conn ....... lion c:ame frol'll 
EndIc Hof .. 11cfta&Ic oftht (jui_ 
Corpotlillon ""'" .fttl ,h" ""'''IIJ 
,",,' 
"h-s • reocoroJ," he Aid HE ..... ,y 
tl90 hou ... The) cvt'n belt lhe 
Un,ltd Nat""" emcrFRC)' 1C$5,0n 
dun.., the CUbad miJo.iIt crull." 
~ board mt"""' .... hardened 
by ", .. ks of ~~CCJsi'·ely lon& 
""'."...,. showed fe .. ,,,,.. of 
fa",u,. On~ Sur ',port.,. 
~.o""" .... cOloaAcd Idur I.SOD 
IIO<tn. She ...... rutl>«l 10 hmpl!.a1 
... th ~)1010 ollhc nJhl hand.nd 
KMII e~hau>1ion_ Oociorll ......c 
IUlrded .\Ioul .he ICrioU!.nm of 
her conilillOn They do th",k lhat 
she 111111 m:o ...... ~"'.I \ISC. of he. 
IIIJUrtd hand. If _II< tcCO' .... 
" I'll apoloj:,u: lor eYtryOM." 
IItd As$crtl~"mo. "I'", ..... lhal 
~' .. 1111 ~ttleo~t ..... rou ... t here.-· 
Other (."'0" conlnbut ..... to lhe 
IcnJlh oIlbe mecun. ,n.:ludtd udI 
boud member'. repcatm. already 
'\.lIed potnls, and IlklnS 37 huurs 
to pou the fIIlnultl of lhe lut 
m ... ",n,. The board mcmben 
couldn', 'e"",mber ;IS ha,,,,. "ken 
pl.ce. 
"Theo ... ,n. do any of til mlly 
... ,,'" uhd d .. ~cto' Jorr 
Cburchill. O,eal dtblle .nsued (If\ 
IhlS PO,nl. The debate laSt" 49367 
hou ... and ...... finallYllbllcl 10lbe 
Plann"', aocl Pnonlon C-.ztt .... 
Anoth¢t pon of 11>0 mccun. was 
bcld in ~.mttll. Scar repone .. 
'1\ttQp,td 10 tnJ.er the rootI wnh 
J5mm KodIIu. bul ......., ,Il&btd 
back at Ih. door. Only tdi.,s,on 
~"",ru hid been inl'iletl. t!ltt " .... 
"" Ju~tI)· proud 
& 
house 
10) lUNG 5T '>I WATERLOO 
886-1010 Qr 886·1011 
Tuesday Special 
fUUcJlW board mcmbcrOno L"e. 
"No bulbhil." .. ,urned a 
(","rated A_niws,lDO. 
''1ltaI', wilal tbis fllte iI.~ ... 1Il 
board member OKW "Sbo'lS" 
!tad ''Shut up!" 
After Ihc chllrpftMlf! JO' the 
members back into order. he 
pointed out tlllt !hey 011111110 nire 
Ibrir bands .nd be KWIR.zcd by 
the ch,,, bdo •• beeomlnl 
insuliln .. 
Aft ... _ .... Iulaun. lhe_l_ 
fn, how ..... n lbey ..... re .0 have 
been tlccrW. bo.anl ","mben JOt 
down 10 !.hat infa_ pl." 01 the 
_.end, known II "Olhe. 
BuIO ...... ," I AIIIeI' monal. ran 
sereamlnl from lb. room. tH.ol thIS 
...,na.;ous fOpon" ".yed, 
H .... po"" f'<NIl o!h<. bUli'nn>c 
• n., foUow,: 
-MutrlflS ....u be ........:I II coff¢< 
bmok ""tud of donuts So .... 
board membon .. ..,. thaI \h.~ IIId 
hurd ",,,,,,Ul"l In III .. dToct. and 
Olsll§ed 
Auertivc. imo chasli.ed them 
K'Wrely fo, bnllJUla II up in publ;". 
"Wby do you II ... )" ha,~ 10 tirag 
Ihi.,.. Ihrou&h the pa~ of , .... 
filtll1 .".,. .. ' he sIIntked 
- Vioe·puAdcftl JllTy Cak. has • 
cool ne .. shin. 
-CtJA F .... kly Mela""" had I 
binhday. 
_the n-chairpeflon 
Sic.moona ,ot t1IlI.ed, Dove 
_I pol-luck dinner i, planned. 
_B,e pcnl onl)' latl 24 houn 
_board meeli .... m ... t be .1Ion .. 
because board ,.,.mben Ill: (Iilin, 
cla~ left, nabl. and ""nlte. 
Slam dante 
_.he Turret fkoof " about to 
collap$<. buryi .... the Sal r olTk ... 
-A Ilam d.J""" ",II be Mid in IIIe 
Tu,I't1 to hasten Ibccollapsc oCtile 
noo,- In"'tlROC will pay ror. ,",W 
noo,. frosh week "'III take CIte of 
..... .sa., J-.ff. -
_R.dio tAunt< lI,ct' Ihe 
Slambonxl D.J:. ~I" PUn:has<:d1 
..... tdc.raph OUlfil. The .. ltI.ion 
idc:ntUQlIon II "Tlp,JIp. lip your 
U'O<Ibl", ..... ~:. 
_the ... u oo.rd meet"l, .J 
ochtdukd f()l Dec. 32. 1m 
Memben ate .. "toed thaI II ... ·ill be 
• full I~nda IS opposed 10 the 
.trone. 0"" the Bo.td has had 
"'"'ltly 
-Oh. .nd IIIe Sear reponer 
lu",i • ...:I. board memben "",,.Iold 
lUSt befo,. adjournmml 1I0_t. 
Dr. D,n,," II KW lio~pltal Iw 
.. '·en htr a psychll"i<: ..... lualion. 
,,'hld!,.ads a. follo..-s: "NOC fit f()l 
producu ..... journah..,. or mtltk-
.. kina of .ny $On. Ba5kel-,,~a.,n. 
""'~ be a 'Inin. SlIJBeSt therapy 
\11th halltM:lIIOIClUCIlO COUnter her 
.fll:OhcKPI tl\ulI.nnp lbotil lhe 
p .... bem, (I\( VOI« oflh. people 
F.i~n, c=. puke her." 
Wilfrid Lurlu U.h".I IY 
StllllHlS' Uwlo. Us'~ lilt 
f"""If"'" of .... dllb 10 OIOIIIbat 
tK ,.-oble.. 01 ,,"'t ......... 
,.,lato4 ICcio5ctIIl. Mtoollt .... 1I1' II Utf 
' 1' ... A Rul Pmt.ak· CI .., kOJIHI to 
. 11 Lautict' 51 .... t ..... Ire ral 
1oaJO.1 ....... ~prtid~ driaUn. 
lI'lIte. IIlIdrat ar.!>« al e;l.JIIorof 
!lot '''0 ~ on <;:alllpus. wllr. or Ilw 
TWl'"tt.1It or"" •• ,.,... .. _ II 
clrlre __ ~I odpl. TIotH rrleetk 
""II .hQ III'" '0 p.om(w ant to dn., 
110.. .... Utf...,... .. IU_.~1'N 
.. tdo f_ booN for Utf ___ oIi11r 
","i"l, fOIl"">' or WLI ""I:. 
T1Ic .... III ..... t.. ..,ppllttl"ldolllllo 
.... MoWb, iIIr loin t..irI& tbt u..,. 
1IIIg 110 IbIc 10 l.fOO'f • It. !tnt, 
.ad ~ the ... llf'nlo·~. 
n.. '1' •• Rnl Pima.' 0.. ... 
Mnt .-1,04 '-~ to ,.,..<ly 
51 ...... t IIooN.aod ... raooltl., fnHn 
_t.. ... 01 doc '1' .. I Saf, Dn..,r' 
"",ra ........ ~ra.,. fro.llwelYfftt 
"'!lot .... ' '" !lot fm «>ke ilIty'1t 
"'" d'illkl"C III f.tnlnK. 
.'OIt God, It'. IMftI ... f.l. '"'"' 
.... klok, 1Ite~ juc Jfl 1ft ..... 
~r huo tllcl. 'ystCftIJ Ih, IMY 10 
IIfrw .... " said tlD'Ior'. D ... of 
Steoln" ht4 Qancn. ··BoII"" .. , 
I' ll M Uk to Ifl """ ... 1 ..... , 
tbey'U t.. .1110 10 &t't d ..... k I"" 
roIlII ........ _r to JIftp It otr 
_eM III ..... _ NIl ","b. 
tbrir sao:cbnne-fl1lctl1lod1H all o ... r 




All Summer Long! 
All the Chicken Wings 
You Can Eat 
Waterloo'. Newest Da ...... bar 





apiece ~~ Uve OJ. 
Buy one Panzerotti at our regular price 
and get another of equal uaJue or Ie .. 
,., $1.00 
• 
Take out Of 
Eat-in only 
Thurs. Fri, Sal 
5:00 to close. 







Po __ "'" ~, or Ibr H<mI 
nrandfulh,... ".;It 0100" lhe 
"",,penlf~~ S lobea M" 0 
RollO ... and M ... J .... ROlle .... 
n..", ;. • \hird "",mbe, 01 ou, 
peny. bo~., 
Itt, name il Prof Boss, 
Befo", Ih. m".u. bilck!>ome ~If 
luSpI(;OU'. I'll admll to il now; I'"" 
betn ha",n, In Iffa., fo, I)"", 
I",,<nly y..n.. Today, ,n dill 
column. I lhouah' I _1<1. bn", 
)'011 1ltt aIad hd,np. II _how 
_1Md appropnale '0 .... nhOn" ,n 
III< column .. ~ Ib .... tIM: only 
platt j'"" .. Iked abou. you, or 10 
yov, the .nll", u ..... ...,' .... betn 
<named. You ....... mber lhal 
wondcrfull1me...., bad ,n Buffalo. 
and I p~11 had 10, You lIad 
10 .... money and I had IIOme book,. 
trouble You ha ..... o adm;ttl>lt JIO 
0... ,ully bas a aood ",ne ,n 
Buffalo, you .... 10 ........ , 
VOOIllnllllly b<1~ "'" ,,"'1M:0 I 
brou,11I IIIooN kldtl homo< ... npped 
III ",bbl. .. In_ and Qld tlley 
_ ... Oun, 
1."I.n. I' .... rmdc loOnIe ,nod 
money 0 ... , the ""'fllalk,n, about 
our rmkc·hell .... lif. toS.lh.,. No ... 
I'm anin, 10 xl SOme fK11 
m.'II" .Ioboillyou.ndlhe .. ppy 
bou .. wl"", .. ho "'\ up Ihis driYl:'! 
each .....,k 
"tlUI.,.;U be ""l' easy. 
e I "Thc-"'.sonJ .... ca .... toPoril 
WIth"", is beca_ ,he rclaliorlsllip 
..., h."" dc .... loped ", .. r !he )'I'.fl 
can b< .ully lIiddon M .... Also, 
people h.", .... n'. half a •• "",k up 
U \11< lnoll ,n Toronlo, She 1110 
IIhl !'rof Boa. W'·'e M"in8 • 
utlilimc and do 1"101 pl.n on ..... r 
comllli b&ck, 
a 2. Wilen I toot my Ilia!! .. from 
Ih .. COlumn. [ dod nol ",aUy-..wk 
ror !he Sca. u ........ " tdi,or. I 
had 10 .... pbotoJ <II .11< publlshe • 
..,\h a couple ol!he 10ft;", room 
l'rIo and [for«<! lI.m in.o,,,,,n, .... 
lhe hilll" peyin,job wilh lwice u 
many holodays. 
o J. I h'l~ Ihe suburbi. Alw.ys 
h."" .• I .... y .... ill 110 .... Ihe Queen 
SI ... I action The: bandl. 1M 
people. lhe ",lin Sere ... E,,:lbioou. 
S.uborolilb and up~(i.lly 
M'"'-aIlP, 
o 4 You.:an 1lwy.,~ " ,.'" 
Ii. 
,""" 
o S. I ha.e \he Quem .nd 1M 
Royal f.nuI,. Why do you Ih.nk I 
",me 10 Po,.,,? [_ldbio .... IO"'IO 
Quebtc bul o""n R."" lucHi", OUI 
fo. 1M odd VOl. 0' 'WO. Pn...,., 
And ....... bit .. hi. 5OU1. " lb. only 
no"",,1 one of 1M bunch. I Ih,nt 
Princell H, .nd M'ib'Y "..<10 a 
_ job.nd laood hrintin,do ..... 
10 eenh Whal il her ......... 1 She 
_n't born .bnonnaJ lik. lhe "'" 
01 IlItm Wbe", d""" 010, 1<1 off 
pnlcnd"" 10 ho Queen alnadyT 
C 6, I ha •• OUr pelf. I "" ... dop. 
",II Ind budJ 0( ... y dt$cnp"on. 
Tb.y a •• 10 .. dOmUIIc, I 
ul\dcl'Mlnd poople 1ft ... burtHa Mod 
lbent (or .. i'I."... Apin. Ih.y illi' 
mack for aood copy ,n Ih" .... ,ttd 
poect of pepe, Ih., !.!>Ould haw 
b«IIlcfl ... l/'tt lO,.,..wbt",. 
o 7.1'01 aIad \h" i"hc Iu.column 
iJI\hc paper, 1lw, ha"" '0 pnnllh" 
beca ..... ,I ;. III my (OIIlracl. But 
!hey ",n fitf ..... fur" i, publioloed. 
The: Sca." an liP""" "'I. Noc .. 
bad .. Ihe Mop.nd Pail bul lIill 
upt'IlI1 The: Conscrvali"" odio" II 
lhe Sin Ihould II< ,hoI fo. lhe" 
poi"il;ll "'0..., bU'lll.a.!ttll<y I", a 
... 1au4 bunch. 
o I. ToronlO. I ba,." Th. Sca.il 
10 IIplitlll bctallX !he cily iI. You 
_ldn'l bolie"" how hard il .... 
for .... to wnle .J11hote nite \h,,,,,, 
.boul _II • dull. URimaai .... 'i"" 
cily. If )'OV people carN more 
aboull",,,, lhan your imqo. you 
mithl iuS! sec III< ... orld 'I'OIInd 
you W.ke up. Toronlo. 'Old! lite 
$CW1'r of m.nk,nd. 
So. lha!"t my",. When I "" 
blck IIplomyroom.J .... , I.nd lhe 
80u '1"< 10'''' '0 lil do_. 1>10 .. 
bact 10"", drup. and pany. W.ll 
.... k. up IOmtU.... I....,.,..,..,.. 
.ftc""""" ....... r 10 he beard from 
--, 
WL U: On the road again 
BI Bnote " ... 1 ... T ........ o Sca. 
",.,.,I;'IIons hel.....,n 1M RtJIOII 
o( W •• ~,100 and W,lInd Lall ... ' 
Uoi"",. .. y ha~ finally Kh ... 'td 
mullS eon~.n'nllhe ronn«1 0'.' 
!he I",me lilll" •• Ih. (O'I'If' 0( 
URi"""'IY and H ... I S .... ", 
W ... ,loo Mayo. MatJo ... 
('brim".. ClrroU .nd WLlJ 
Prcsodenl Dr . .John WC1rd mad<' lilt 
JOInl aanouncemcm thaI beau .. 
tho ,mUlllalion 01 tntr ... bplS a' 
til< come ... "OUkI pro •• 100 C<>olly 
for .be Rca>oo. WLU ....u b< 
..,.,vi", 10 !he comer 0( ROl'na Ind 
Un,v."j,y Avenue .... hue 
"Uphlll"'''' .Iready In p~ 
'1be", .'" ",,1I1Omt ..... 11110 M 
worked ou,:· .. od W.U'd. ·'o",h a. 
whether 0' not '0 pIau&h do ...... 
P;uw Pina. 0, ,0 SImply make il 
part of til< ntW eampu •. " 
Likes lunch 
~Wdl I Ihink Pao .... hau.d ",. 
main Inlll:!. I·"" II .... " hked tllcit 
lou>dIo<on opectal. H ",Id oecond·yar 
a'" ....... "1 0. .... Koble •. "It·, 
..... lIy ...... 1 deal. I aa ...... 11' 
,nhale fou, or fi'e oIthose bIob ... ,n 
• ,wo-I\ou. limnl-
AIIOtIl<. obltlCle cone.mIRIIII< 
mo,"". "",d WeIrd, .. that the 
pa.t" .. tacw, ... _kI b< lea \han 
ad<q_ •• n,.", _Id be room 
for my 1;1' ,n front 0( lhe dry 
cle....... .nd room for D. 
8~n UI' (the V~""""'enl 
A t of the .. hool) bchllod 
Cltum'. Ch.~ken, but Iha'·,.boIt! 
II, All 110. "''' of you poor b .... rdI 
_w ... ~ 1>0 pile.: '0 park.R II< 
... 
He of "'''rW' A.hleril:l Bnl~h 
~p .Iso voiced hisconcern 
0-.... pl'OpOMd mow, ~I doG', 
.. '" "ulllI< clauroom opooce:.11 
my f""ball boY' maJO' in ph)'$< td 
Or ..,.,1011 .nd cuitu"" 10 Ihey 
nevor 10 to cl.u and always paa. 
Room rentals cancelled 
All ........ nca on campus 
.. ,11 be ton>'.ntd inlO ne ... 
'oach,nl wings SO Iha' L~II'IC' 
I;In .. pand "' .. I'don' <;(>Unl 
from lileprnenI4.000 101 new 
hi&h of 8.00(1, TIIII plan II 
eXp<1:.«I 10 be impitmcnl«l ,n 
II .... fo •• he ............ m"'yea. 
",. residence< WIll boll .. lite 
new .~panded Kiene< P'oaram 
Launer ... ,11 be of(."n" 
Wllh_ Hall win ho ,"rntd 
,n.oa ...... nho ..... btQUKlbe ... 
'1"< Ilready Il>ouIandl of 
dirf.,.n, k,nd. or pl." .. 
1'0""113 ,n Ihe ,·.nou\ .()()m •. 
Llltlt .. owe w,lI be t".ned 
inlO I biolo". Jab TIl" 
decISion " .. , made a(l ... lhe 
<loan of Ano and 'kICllCeI 
10UrN.he buikllnl.nd f""nd 
hundmh of FOlItliJ he could 
BOt idenllfy. ··Th .. pl.~. "'iii 
pro-'ode an .. ""Ilenl ~ ...... udy 
for my Sludent •. They ",a 
spend .1I1~,m I<)"nllo itoIlI. 
.. hal ....... \uhu .... ",ahy.,."· 
The m)'lI<T)' .... y haw bun 
JoI\'td ""rly. bo .. ew., ... """ 
0,,", of U. alrtffl. rtSidenll. 
J .. k N~ .. rcle.d. ''''''ltd thaI 
Ol'lf of the 1'0 .. lh, .... ",.lIy 
h.. underwe.. f,om 'hrce 
mon,lI, II" wh,(h had I\C:v", 
hoen ... "Ibed, 





'" n'M \ lit \111.,· ___ 
00" 
(0' 1M Sat."" F .... hy. ,,·h .. b 
is "".nl on 1ft, 0 .... 1 u lbc 
be!;. ,n Ihe pr(WIne •. " '. not 00 
1000 for 11 \I up<c\in8 to 
,.1 ,nlO , Id.nce. Mik. 
Belan ...... t.c.d of hOIl"na ror 
!.au ...... "-'ptpotd d ....... ' ., 
Ih. dec", "Su.e. .h. 
IIuden" ... ,1 he Oul on lhe 
....... llh 10 Ii'·e ..... , 
wha, abolll 'I'm OUI oIa 
....... 
B.Ia", .... 
..... riho alIt 
loa"" bot" 
•• ",. scllool 
• ,hanly 10 
fidd. H 
"'n, on to 
te plan ... hi<1I 
for ,,,ldenu 
TIlE TOROr-TO SCAR. THURSOAY, APRIL~. INSlA3 
."Y"'ay. WhI. pIIIIn "'" off. 
thoulh ... !ha. the only IpoI.hey .... 
"" ........ ttd for I praeucc rICkI .. 
the ""h,. lap ..... !'Quu"'n,. I <:an 
JUlI ... il 'f AI .. Tl'OOfIand Da"" 
Shouldl~ Ihrow. block 0' two In 
lIIo",_Chrill. Iho",'d he noOOlo 
and rice III ov •• the damn plae •. " 
n,. St ..... nl Safely ... opam 
(SA FE) hal vo;ud lhe" ,mmtdJal. 
opposItion '0 the mo .... ··Ok'y, .... 
,.,. 00' .noIf", I""" ..... t now _'", 
UIOXI .bout .U thooe M.nnon" .. 
who ,., "'arina up R ........ s.. .... 
Ilk. bIIlf out 0( hell TIley'",. 
menace 10 " ....... , .. NOi only thaI, 
bu, l1\1den" ..... y .hp III the IIorw 
duna 'hll will he itft alon, .be 
Slreel from <he hOnel,'· .. id SAFE 
lpokoairl Jatquio Vlrkonebe.d. 
Ilo"'C",, •• II>< F .. uhy AlI4OCiI· 
110<1 appro_ or 1M !POW .... ey. 
t .... is pal' t..:a ctauroom opooce. 
lbe"'f ..... leu J.tudtnlS, lberef ..... 
I ... _rk ror ... lodo.'hcrrl ..... le .. 
,;ot>. . blry. ltanl on a ..., ... ~ .. '" 
PrcIodenl Ud Fliule 
The: question .n 110 .... pooj)Ie'l 
m.ndi " the fu.ure of 'be 
o.""l<lpmenl Fund. The money 
COfI,"ntd ,n Ih. fund now IOptI til 
m,lIion doIla,.., bu, We,rd .... 1 
",ma,tably Ii&b.hpptd wll<n "ked 
to t'OfrUnC1I.. "Hmnd IlIlwdf 
qplndf:' be mumbled 
Mayo. M"Jo". Chrlst",al 
C.rroll Mod ........ pIoutd lha. 
!he decision .... reached 10 qudly. 
Pac-man 
Sool., Odutl MI.I., .... . 
AMrfl G .... )·ko dud.l.d I ..... y 
Ihl lbe So_Itt U,IOOl "Ill 1otI1, 
",orl<l"ll h"medl.,.ly "" a ul.III,. 
dtf....e ')"lI~" to ro-oot ... lbe 
('<MOW"''''.' "SII. Win' dtr..:e 
1)'01_ pt ...... ~y dot EUiltd 
SUltftof~. 
~1t w.1 lie eallH ...... 'o{aa,R 
G.-'ko ............ uy"~' 
dot otncbl Sodl1 ""~ AItDCY 
,-
.'~ ...... 101 loll" ., Ibl oW 
.... '. 511' Wan ')il_ ... 
p<ObIo ... SIO. WIn Ia old a. 
OVIdoltd; Pae-Mln Is ,Ite ')"~III or 
t» rllt.",." Gro .. ,'ko boa .. td. 
Wht I"" .y .. _ .yolYn II a 
JerIK or O,wllle UI~Uilft 1 •• 'i00i 
~ • IaII" ,....... drde I.t ..-
.......... ..,wI,. Ir . IlhoIk II 
•• ... r .... t» udttd St.IH 
... r..- Ea,...IIIey.1Iooo III ...... 
.m ...... k ...... 1oto II. n .. 
.. ill 1l1 •• , ......... ~Ilrt" ",,1Ie 
r~IJow m--'ole .. 111 "".'- ., .1« 
and d..., ... lile ~I'l' fr-
.. ~i<~ tlte m\s511e II lauftdlH. 
Amm.:a. ~r._ s.crtl"'1' 
CISp<f H.rnbtrt« Ia ... ,," .. 11M 
lie kin! ..r IIIe pIaa. " II~. 
doortlr. Pale lluIr.~ lie uw. 
PTaJdtooI R .... 101 RI,,.. 
•• 011 .. r._ IIIe nloiat~'.-:~~ 
'hI lie 
" "Mayb. II "'U Ibl' bUI_ 
contribulion '0 ,h. t.u" .. 
Idm"U""'lion pen,ion pIIIn'· 
.-----7~~ 
'--FREE---r--"REE--' 
: SALAD I, Regular French Frtes : 
Pres<nl this rollpon and , , I receive a large 120L With yow order or 3 t salad (Value $1.2,) Wllh I pieces of chicken. Mllst I I purchase of JO pica , prescnl coupon. I 
L~h,:k::~ ___ i _________ ' 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
10"'" OFF ANY REGUlAR ITEM EVERYDAY. 
VALID STUDENT 10 REQUIRED. 
, ......... , ..... 
'II HIM \ 01 \M •• I:- 42 GORDEN ST. 
NEAR WEUINGTON 
GUELPH 
33 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
WATERLOO 
n 1.1 ........ 1_' 
.. .... _<-
99 
170 King St. West Kitchener 
743-2640 
EYE 
Mon. - Wed. 
Tllur. - Fri. 
So" 
0 .... .,. 
0.,. ... 
• ..10 >to 
We play: 
• New Wave 
• Top 40 
• Your requests 
Thrmdays. Fridays. Saturdays 





A 4nHE TOJlO'ITO SCAR, T1IlJ I SDAV, APIIL ~.I 9t!i 
Provincial parties predict victory 
With lh~ I'ro~inc;ll El~e"on 
CamlMlan ju .. .....s.~ .... y, all ..... , 
majC1" pan~ .... COnrode"!1"'" .bey 
",u .,;~. llndslide .... ,ory. 
IlICIImbcnt Premle' Flink Nine, 
predicted II .. , hil 1I •• ,. .. i~. 
c-rvauve ""ny orould WUI aU but 
(>1'1( elm. .... ,' i.n 11M: 1tpWo, ........ A 
reUIII Oallup 1'011. which 
COIIlCid<ntall)' "' ... Cflmmis.$ion<d by 
ou, pany, .howN llnll ..... have 98% 
,"ppon aMOllI .... mbe.. of my 
ram,ly." Nille, .lt4lnnounccd II .. " hi. 
campai," $10,." _Id be. "Would 
you buy • used oa. r,om this manT'" 
AIIOlbe.TU$OI'I fOf N,lk,',ronrl<lmoe 
..... Ih< fact lhal P'nm.f M,n"l" flytn' 
Balo<ley bal otrtrrd 10 _ lhe 
Pa.Io ...... '" 8uiLd,"," foil ind.e. In 
order 10 "" 1M pro""",,] party 
.~trd, 
Woci.aJ Opp<.>lllion t.uder Bav,d 
T.'<.-.on da"", Ihl1 the Nilkt I ....... y 
iOI .'lIY off ba~ H. M,.. lhal • poll 
takCJI I~ f~ry. 198$ $/10..., WI 
suppon for F .. lty MOWIII and tbe 
OrIlano l.o"".... has M>.... botn 
1Iron&eT. Wbm litre! ,r "" "-d. more 
re«nll" ..... Y. hunlppfii. '1111$ 0'"' II 
only. hul\d •• d y.lrs oId_ Oon', bt", 
dlmn picky_" T.'~rIOn doco no. th'n~ 
tN., YOI",. opon'OQJ Nlve CNlnaod wry 
mud! ehm"lll .. ia.1 """.ury. H~ i • 
.... IJUII bea\<lly 0<1 J1Ippon from f""" .... 1 I..iwralltador JofIn TuN\OYO' 
and added INI, he would _k 1'"I<,n 
",,!>Iii: $~.kin. from Turnover, 
Predicts wIn 
Rob Bu, Old Ocmocno,,,, hnYlnd 
UDOIf",i.ol Oppooinon I.a&., ..... 
found on the pock.,t", .. , Ea''''''I, H • 
.. ys INI, he m..-s 10 place Iny 
credo""" in optrUOII poI1o bec:a_ M" 
.I .... ys beh,nd In l!>em. When .,k.:d 
fon predicuon II< a,d. "'I don·l.un .o 
lin~h second! I lim .0 ... in and [ ... ,11 
WIn'" F~ .. I 0,0, 1' Leade. T.:d 
gen.broed has not ~I ~ndorscd Bat 
bu. II .. np¢C1.d ,1Ia1 he ... ill do JO 
shortly after !he cioChon, 
Oviliud l.i~,uonall .... du 0.5<:0 
Ouo:k Ha,f.h had .hc (oIIoWIJII.osa~: 
MHoy _". IIII!' 110 .... lty ....... , $Iliff' 
What? Tll<re·. an ek<;!,OfI on May'Z'! 
Like, 011 WO'" maJI, I JUre I>opo ..., 
... a,H 
Bt..... Pany spokesperson and 
ITlIOwned .n'·ironm.n .. Ii~1 Ja ...... 20-
WI" Wlid, ··W. mUll 1I0P ,h. 
dUlIuc.ion of "'lldbf~. III< '10 .... , of 
n ... tcar WIIr, 'M 1IIt"""',nl of lui 
"ups ... Oh y", the elec1lOn. W~·lI...,II 
PfO"I'ILna people rO,Ft aboul ,<MIl 
i ..... '" _h .. th<: ..,.,...,..,y and 
concelltrate on .. loll'. ,eally 
No luder 
,mponIOI." SlIW;., lhe 81 ..... PartY has 
no ,.&der, In .. lee""" will by ,hem 
_1<1 ave tho P'''''''''''' withou •• 
prmucr. It woWd be uUc.tlun.lo_ 
",bethe. Onuo ...... ....,.,Id 1101100 the 
duro"""", 
lh M.u BrntMn-John 
Pany ... ill 
.h ... leehOO. 
On III< .~"!'~~ 
i<kOh(lCd, IlUd ,NIl ,ns,ead 
_lei be' conet'nlral .... 
lid_I"'" of .he ptokuoriat 
r_rnnll of. (omm .... ill m'Olu.;"" io 
Onuorio, .lutn II .... on 
.IecUonl . ' 0( In 
Bible Bill 
1.100 relUtTC<',ed for .kil .Ieclion II 
,he C, edn Card led I 
I 111 , He 
."'ry_ II" 
",omoxd '0 ru.tnbll'. 
lick.", 
1M H,ppopotamus Pany IS 
'P'" brinli"l hum"". In,o 
o"n lhe e\ectlOfl, he shruged, 
po,..,....,,~ .• nd pv<: tho .. porter tho 
""Oft Ii .. no. clear ","'eh piny .... ill win 
I on May 2. Ii 110, 100 ....... ' , 
...,11 1000: ,he p<0,,1. of 




FREE Youth pll reha,. 
• o.w.nilll T ..... 1 . , I .... Lowul Pricu 




Conestoga Mall & Fairview Park Man 




compemioQ 10 ke<p lhe FI"06h 
ba"py dUnn, Or~nt.tlon W«k 
Tho pme: ... fe,~ 10 U "Sea"'h 
for I I'holO«>"",.," ,.ill be 
inlrod~ en"', llui rln OJ the rail 
01 1986. 
"We're really ucit.:d lboll' this 
....... Idea;' aod WLUSU boI.rd 
.... lIlbn PhiJ!lP Sorv>a, "Nol only 
WIll Ih. p .... ",.~ F"",h • ,nod 
workoul "llI<y .p'im (rom 1100' 10 
1100r, buildi"l '0 build,"" bUI II 
will aIoo impraJ upon ,hem tbe 
ulI~' fll.illly ","11 ",hicb evtry 
La"""r lludclll Ioob for an 
.... ,lal>le pbotocopoc1'. W.· ..... n. 
10 I1IIlke III< <ven' <'SpCCially 
In,erest'Q, h«allK _ ""II in fKl 
;ru,aU • couple: of fll!lC:lionol 
m.ch;..., on Lauric. "ropeny, or 
coU,,", 'MY .. ill lit ""t or .i.M, 
pa~r or ,"k. bUI th .. kind of 
cond;lion,n, ""II h.p Ihll 
dIIrx1oru.", WLU &"n, of .... real 
opuml"'" In I""".saud e\'CJ." 
India 
declares war 
India loday dcd.~ .... r on III< r 
Afncan nllion of E.hiopia, Indian 
Po,"" MmilleT RajlY Gandh' 
announced 10 Ihe .. orld. 
" H.y, _'re hunpy '001 How COfM 
lhey set .n the _,Id'i iympalhyr he 
said, 
Ind..," panuoopm. landed it!. ..... 
Elhiopwo clly at AddIt. aobo .nd 
qUICkly look oyer Ihe port> ,NI. 
mn'lln "vo .. 1 mIllion lonnc:o of ..... In 
and olllt< foodllurr. delhn.:d for ,h. 
f.m"~I<kkcn ...... ., of lhe country, 
Tbc EKIl~ S'-,nof A .... na wtJC 
qu",k 10 cond .. "" the act. albn. ,t 
~an ",.tm.I,,,,">al KI of '~l'Ton.m.." 
WbJl< HO<lH spol<"lII>IlI aid ,hat 
G.ndhi should HO()&k hl$ .urban and 
JOca'l(Im~m.n 
Gay Float 
All)' ,.... .... ,.1 WLU hd .. klI 
1M G.y Flal .~_,. accwd!.& 11 
Lotta G,""", .... *"-" 1CfI .... 11 
1M TOJIje< R-. 
,,' stm dooo't ndmI."" ,,~y 110 
IIUlfty ptOf lt Rot ,. 1ft ...,...r, H UYI 
G~_. " 1f __ 1 .. 1o_IO IIII' 
• Hili. Icc ere.", '" tlltlr CoH, 1 Sly 
It( ....... " 
M IoJ G_ I0I0,-. '.lllIt T ..... 
R_ 10 "" .= ..... , ... OIIIK 
' lftll f .... I...rit. 01 .... " s-dI •• 
Blwxul SII. ke . .... LaI N I r-
LI .... 
Of ... Iu(h all ,,,,rWtIJ 11ft' as/..ed to wli.e Il(}Iin~1(1 to grll~'m /hCII~\'e/l'es ocronlll1,g/I. III oIJ.p(lim(,f! /(I Hl'r Mllj('$/." \' 1\ rI/j ({ elmiofl, 
llifeftcti 17;.' IIII.' to Ilw RL'IImrm~ OffiCl'r 11/ tach c/mom/ llistric/, .for /he pllrptiSt (f t{millS ,wr,'i(>rU 1(> rf?PrI'St'llf tht IlII't>Il' 
ill 111l' !Lgillllfll. AHtmbi.l' cf Or,hmo, {If/blie IlOIi<~ is herem Sil'ttt It /IU' ft>llov,'iIlH in ra(1! .. ledoml (Ii ~fri("/. 
REVISION 
Ehglble .lecDrs {\'ole"}. 
mISsed dUflng the Clmenl 
.numer.llon, whow'sh 10 h_ 
thew nt!tmu IKkIed 10 the 
prebmlnery VOIers" ~Sl. must 
contact then ReturnIng Otfeer ar1d 
ask aboull pll)C8dure tJetore tn. 
11$ ,s /111.81 
The Pl1Dne Number ollhe 
Retulnllg Qn.eer lor your Electorat 
DlstI'lC\ IS IM1ltable from D'rectory 
AsSlStanc. 
ADVANCE POLLS 
THURSDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY, 
APRIL 25th, 27th and 29th 
vonNG HOURS 11 o,m, until 8 p.m, 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 
~ ""'* ""'~_ at IotoNCI ()ft 
'Na .. , n R 8.b~. CtlIEF ELECTION omCEA 
,~, 
THE OffiCIAL NOMINAnON 
OF CANDIDATES CLOSES 
Thul>day. "",II 18th. 2 p.m. 
ELECTION DAY 
THURSDAY, MAY 2nd, 1985 
VOTING HOURS 
90.m. until 8 p.m: 
o Elections 
@) Ontario 
KEEPING YO U INF O RMED 
, 
Turnover 
By Sprwe M.1o Toronto Scar 
OpPo .. llon Ludu John 
Tumo...,r lias undet"1OM eoJ1M1IC. 
1U1'JCf)' 1ft TOfonlo In an IUfmpt 
10 -U&lify himsttf to the Pnme 
tot LruJ,.,', condlt"'"'. " 'The r <Okral 
libe ... 1 """Y loader dec:odcod upon 
1M dnslic: f_llft .fltl" inIa ... 
_ulWlts lold hi", he was 100 
J<IO(I-Iook .... to ......... become: 
Pri .... MUlUler 
TumoYeT. now JJ y~fI old, 
eb«hd into TorOllto', H""P'tal 
for S.d, au",''''',,'' on April I. 
Renowned plasn. JU'Pon 01 
HIIin, S. N,oJT performed tM 
rounem-ho\I. o~"hon and 
called 1\ In -unq ... broed ,uC«ss:' 
Opposition Luder Tumo"". 
Itad lIa chin ruhiP«l ,nln • 
pronll"""! jut, bap tfUlt<! undo/I 
hIS quo and II ... ,.. oolour 
.h",~d. "There ••• I r .... 
impeTfcclio!ll, r may reqUlrC 
more .ur~ry to c:orree, th ... ," 
upounded TUfIloYi't I' lhe brid 
surgery 
prw confer",," held I' hll ..,1eaK 
from Sick Membon. 
Tllmow, .... ""'ilJr.ed ..... y by 
• TIC tou., but 1101 IxfOft 
c._ramen .',,,'c I~ \0 Clplure 
It .. ne .. \'isIIac on film. Dr. NJOfT. 
mean .. blle, ill cons."n. OIlier 
.-
Mdlowrooney. m.1Ied (or 
comlDnll I' his PI.hamm, HiU 
Offle., aid thaI II i.I "''''ply 
an<Xbtr cump .. 0( lit.er.J n,p-
n", 
''TM mood or the country lias 
Clllll~ I (:In ( ... 1 II. What M" 
Turner has dono it 10 SImply 
~I the poJIoon .n .. h~h I>< 
r .. tI. _I eo ... fonable .. ,til Ihe 
";Ihcs of Ihit country." I>< 
rh.to'; .. ud. 
Turno"'" •• ~PUltd 10 have 
also ch..:ktd ",to Ihe To.onto 
Hosp ilal for DI.kl ... Child.en 
UOOt. Ih. anonymous n.me of 
"J ust Anolber rlny MemM •. " 
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·'Huh. weU. lOlly, I WU kLndll 
JUSI diwo'lnci ~ldl1n' ya;lcrday 
..t>m) f.1t Ibis !h, ........ y up ,n lbe 
cav¢rnOU. deptbl, I r'llC'red II wall 
II>< "' .... 1 I"ftIICf I'd ~ bad in 
"'1 lift. bul II ..... n't. Afler I had 
cIu. the- Aleknoul.) milled lhal II 
.... the- bomb_" 
Local pol ... Ay lhal lhe .. !10k 
101m can brut ""e_lIOw "And 
so (:all he h'udamJOOd Ih",.t!us 
fellet didn't _, or .ry 10 
........ II OUI. or ..... "" w!lok (>Iy 
would hi"" 10M up:' w.d • poheo: 
spokaman 
Ardull abo cm:Ill«i lhe faa thaI 
bc: bad only JU11 JOt on shill as 
anocl><. reason ...-hy ,he bomb 
didn'l 10 orr. "When ym> have • 
snooc ... lbe .... oI'mlM. Wa pmlY 




A job _<rio .. twbIoop .. Ul lit IotW 
IIy C_r u6 PI .. u ... 1 s....1o;ft 
1111. Thud'l .I.ltl, U. ll kr 
~ of lilt " ", dolt ... .. IU 
IItIp ....... Utllh lIoal .. tU IotIp 
WLU II-*"" 100 U .. .. ort ,M 01 
,,.,. 
"Q.llt f ... ~Iy, _ .. 0IbII0pI. 
I ltt ,UI lI .. u'l IItu 111 . 1 
_.1OSd1lll. M II,., _ 11or F ... " 
lM. ~~~'ft ..... 1000 • ..to I!.e_ 
IdIock t.,t.;. ..... '-1 .. 
................ ~.flIIIlIl"· .. 
__ 10 lite <_I Ie. lUll.' .. 
JOlt. ... _IItlIds'.ltlyov ... 
bftiIod a WI ... .sat.1 IBM," 
Let .. ,.. IIoaI dols .. OtkMoop .. 111 
ltado LalriH vMs Utllk 110. 1 . 11 
..... l lylltlp tIItoaC01 ...... I_ .. 
........ k.l i .. ( B .... .. ul •• ' 
ww. SIoHW V .. T.1k Altootl Got,. 
IS Inltn1tw~·), ..... k SlalOdi. 
,"VOIoo lilt H. U Acill Uy CI!..:b 10 
St< Ir " 001 OW II ... I. lUi 
C ... .A.! .. ), •• ph~1 n' .... (,os.. Willi lilt 1.1""10 .... " YOOI're 
0. .... 1 .... 1 II', Wonll Itl") .re 
kOloa 10 _IItW Oil TIuIndl Y ,.001 lilt 
folio .. ;,. T llfSllay tilt lei_I .. Ill"" 
p.1I 1' 10 pl"lClke In ItIOdc lalt .... I0 ..... 
" I ... 11, like I~t. relll,l k 1de',R 
cornme. l. COOpII'r ptl'1Ol'llltl 1It1l4. 
S It .. " ",,"y. "RNolly _1It1oool1l .. 
reliluci "'1 1M . ... e. ft C01' .... 1. 
fOOl ,. lilt ~ .1 • blJ flnot 1.1tD 
lIIty rally _....-_ IootIo tIorir 
l1li01"'1 ... 1 .. .oralktk 1li1tv11,. 
I ... ·1 ... 11 _ ,II IlIoat -" 
1.1rn!t0lS!" 
(>auahl DelWffII lhe c\o/)n: or the buo 
al Ieall fou. or five l imes a d.y 
N«>ody _ Ih. trouble )'w !lftll," 
be 1 ..... lIlcd 
Poll« -..ere .Iarmtd .. 11m Ih<)' 
.~ved lhe IlIre" from 1M 
LilhpulllllltrroruU;. Bomb Squad 
Ch,r1' Harry -SIllPpn' O ... .n .... id 
be IbouJIII they'd 1>(\'" rmd it. 
Ikst leams 
~w.n. lbe Lilhpuh .... ha"" JOI • 
reputallOn for bulld>n. ulremely 
small bomb., They ha..,. ulremety 
bllle handsalld arc vny dul •• ous. 
W. Iud OUr bnt le.1III out Ih= 
Iootl/l.l for II, W. lIad 10 call In 
101M bomb-lniffi/l.l ""nea PIp. 
bill IMY ".e unable 10 1oo:r.1. it. 
Out .. he" ~ beud lhal Ill;' d';"". 
had hauled 1\ oul 01' h, ... nuses. we 
-..ere elated," 
Or ..... WeI Ihat Arclu~1 WlI> 
ru,hed 10 hotpl •• 1 immtdialely. 
and lrultd fo. poll.nasa) drip, 
_,.,.,IIum ......... . ~_UII_ 
phonoo .... CII ~ 
_ ... jI-. 30 1IWIUIII 
_1_hcJI.' II ,. 
""U I'lgl'llIo __ 
~-' 
r----------------------, 
• • • 30 minute guarantee 
Free Col;e 




(1he day Guy Mann ordered the toast) 
I was sittin' in this roadside joint 
when along comes a bear all 
dressed up like a waiter. Told him 
I'd like a Grizzly Beer and an 
order of toast. " I can getcha the 
Grizzly, but there ain't no toast;' 
said the bear. "This is lunch, 
doncha know:' I was real tickled 
that they had the Grizzly Bee, 
Told the bear how smooth and 
easy goin' down it was., and how 
it came in a nice tall bottle and 
went at regular beer prices. Also 
told him it was sellin' like hot-
cakes down there in the U.S, 
"Don'thave any hotcakes either," 
said the bear, "This is lunch, 
doncha know." Fine, I said, Get 
me a Grizzly Beer and a toasted 
chicken sandwich. Hold the 
may hold the lettuce, hold the 
chicken. Smilin; the bear said, 
"Where should I hold it?" 
Well, ~ make a long story short, 
the beer brought the Grizzly. 
And we struck up a friendship. 
'(au he had a sense of 
humour, you see. Holdin'all 
that chicken and lettuce in the 
place he was holdin' it. 
Grizzly. PawyourseH a smooth one. 
, 
EXPlIIll ~\ 
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Parades should be outlawed 
Las, ruJ/!'. w ... """ • profcilioNiI hockty 
PIllC'· Soon. there .... Ill be profCSl;i()ll.l1 NKNII 
pnIH. And 1>01 lonl Ifter tilal. ,f hil,ory "'pea's 
iudf. there will be: profciliOlll1 foolbaU pmes. 
Should ~ really be /lavin, such 'hinp11 don't 
kl>O ..... bu, Ie,'s 'alk about it .ny .... ay. Weall kno .... 
Ih.t lpont are very danie roui. Thcr. could be 
riOII.' the lame as one lid. belU 'he Ollter side 
InID the dm. Then Ihousands of people ge' hun 
and III 'he poor ta~pa~rscndupilavln' to pay for 
upensi"" medical trealment. Also. sporlinle>~nu 
are the tlalunol Largcu of lerronSTS. Ind lin reilly 
sIIouldn'l be &ivin, Tltem Iny more tarlelS lhan....., 
hive '0. 
Also. it really is upscttin, 10 ftc I IPOns pllyer 
pmn, plud I million bucks I year ..... hile tbe prime 
miniJler only I.'S a ~uly $100.000 or so. 
Then .pin, I lue55 people ha~ a ri,hl 10 play 
"~I. I mean. ifTheycouldn't throwblollsaround. 
Whll else could they do with 'htlr li~? I also 
really fed eo~rn<:d abou, ,he beer comp;onics. 
Reeen, ltalistlc:s &how that 90% of an beer lJ 
consumed durin,sponin, events. IfiT weren'l fOT 
lhe p~. people would nol drink Ihe beer. and 
there would be millions of danacfOUI peopk on the 
IITrel. milead of "' home s~pill' 01T. drunk. 
If lIrl' OUlllllrl'd sporn. ""hlt .... ould happen 10 ,he 
new do~d stadium? Sure. lIrl' could UK i~ as 8 
landinl base fOT outer sp;oc.:: Visitors. bUI do you 
rcally Ihonk ,t could ae~ enouah tnomc 10 pay for 
iUe!n It's b,ad enou,h havi", one Mira~1. 
Now. I'm /"fally confused, Should we outlaw 
_pons, or sIIouldn't we? 
lhal city. Ma)"t>( ,nat Mould ~ I law. 
Well. since we an', decide lbou, tha,. "hal 
.bout the rules in spom. maybe thc:y shoWd be 
changed, There arc too many rules. Howca .. thcre 
be olTside in foolball Ind hockey. bu, ..... n 
IOmcthon, d,lTe....," I wonder .... hal olTs,de docs 
mun1 The Iverage person cOuld nOI hope to kno .... 
all Ihe rulel. 50 it's really unfair for Ihem. As a 
mailer of flel . I think moSI of Ihe playen don'l 
even kno .... Ihe ruks. 
Then ... ,n. Ihere Jeems 10 be I precipitous nJe 
,n fiJ/!1I m hockey pmcs~ Mlybe .... ha, w-= need is 
IIIOR rilles If anyooc .. ,nvolved in a fi&l\l. they 
should be suspended from the pme for an tl'll,re 
tCllJOn. Tha, Wly. we would hl~ no pboyenWl in 
lbe .port. Or maybe we should hire bo_in,judies 
10 be the referees. They're Ihe bc1t ones 10 jlJdgc 
fl&hll. We could a .... ard .... In, bascd on wh,eh "de 
fou,hl the best durinl Ihe pme. But is Ihisl'Ul1y 
fair? I don', know. 
Wha t I don', under31lnd is why .... e hive parad.l:s 
and pan,es everylime a leam willS I division. This 
01 clearly bad for lbe economy. Thousands of 
people IklP work Ind ,0 Ind .... ve al I buO(h of 
people ""ho don', even come from tbe cilV. le~ 
llone Ihe COUntry. Parades .hould probably be 
outll .... cd. 
Then a,lon. parad.l:s seem to fosler I guat deal 
of national pride. The more nllional pride We 
hive. Ihe mOre healthy ,,~ are It a country. We 
lend 10 be more arrogan' on the world Kene and 
'bc:refore mote likely ~o JUri. Wlr. All oflhi! 'n 
the rUllion.1 mteresl of the COI.lnlry. so maybe: .,., 
we should ha~e is mO/"f panodes 
EDITORIALS /OPINIONS 
...... 0 of ",.rC'l<)o" 
'Ai'lIEGOIlU,O-_ lY"" H","'. v _  
kOG""~~" TtlfJlr .. ~ COUll 
,~~ ",CULvlf 
'~UI~ "<:1<01<,. 
.~ ........ ntOII.f(vtl' 
,A.,,, ll" LAn 
... ~t*l" ...-.uoo< 
May~ "'~ should consider mote faclS. For 
in5l1~. why do lIrl' allow forci,.,." 10 be 
,mponed ,n 10 Canada 10 pb.y SPO'"' And whydo 
~ Illow Canadians to 10 10 other count ries to 
play hockey7 When _ 10 10 watch a pme, il 
should have players on Ihe leam ,ha, ,rew up in 
We could hive. panode e~ry"me a team wills a 
pn!(". In tile case of Ihe l.cIf •• we would ha>e 10 
ha~ the para<k e~ryt,me Ihey 10$0. OIherwi$a we 
would never have parades. The polio!: woulttb't 
like it. and nobody .... ould .... ork., tbc:irjobsmlch. 
so mlybe ~his isn't such a aood idea after a~ Last Bastion of Conservatism 
Star Wars complex thing 
Two "'ffb .1". I'nme M,nllle' M)'I"Oft 8uloney 
ducrilxd U.S. /"f .... . ~h ,n,o .~ anti-minlk 
""'lX'I's.s ··prudent," Today h. AY' hill enthll".,m 
(or ~""h prolram~ is ~traincl. ,mply,", Ihll Canaell 
may lum dO"'n invilalions 10 ... t acti ... ly involved in lhe 
U.S, pro .... "'. ur"s/topc CM Pr.me M.nlJr •• kecpr lip 
Ihill Ih,nbn, before a miMlcp co,*, a "umble, 
SI., WO .. ..-as a I0O<I ida "hen Ronald RaYllln 
• nnoun«<! ,100 pI'QIrIm liS! ynr, Then" boamcbad. 
lillk " 'h'k ..... As ot yn1<rday. " WI$ I0O<I &&lin; 
loday ....,·.e nor coo ... ~ 
Ranlln Mould ha ... talked co hIS Ellropean .11 .... 
No. he shouldn'c baw, lbcywt,don:a;l inlO~aup 
by 'bal bi, bully, Ranun II teIOlIy a nOCl: ... , .nd lit bas 
• ...-h • bad reputalion boaUN !M p~. bas be¢n $0 
h.rd on h,m. If only Iiw; p"'" eo,".~d Ray ... n mo~ 
r .. llJlk:ally, ,he public would," by no", lbal the old 
cod ... r IS a SluPtd (ool ... /to should nor be lefl in chal"J" 
of.m ... 10 lhe ..... hroom by b,mNlf. let alon< run";nl 
che nehac,"""c powerflll «>unlf")' ,n lbe: world. 
So ,I m'lh' be: JOOd (Of Canada 10 act IQYOIved. 
Maybe n(lt. Ronny is .uch a nice lilY Q is Myron. pcopIt 
... n be a .. u.ed 11K)' ""n do III IX! bum. They are a 
couple of n .... In"" ... yo ,hal dcsc...., lhe Love. trill, and 
'"poe! of an people ,n ,he (rft .... orld. Sta. Wa";1 an 
fXleOAon of 'beir pennnal",.,.nd w.: lhould have no 
.;once-rns !ha, ,hey are doinl ,t in rhe besc ,nlem" of 
Canaell, ()( coo.,. •• U ,h. other "...-lear .... ponl ",hich hoIve 
botn deplored .rollnd tbe ...,rld are jill, fi ..... lbcy'rc 
nor. dallle. co an)'Ol'lf". Don', be ndiculowl W.eould 
III be k,IIed •• any 1t'COt>d._ldn·! ....,7 w.Il." _ms so 
an)'Wlly· Pc ........ 1 "'1SSI1es .nd cno_ ",i<sil<f; .rc 
~"" Why. JI'$l lui .............. Prt>atc 
rollK1on found a crutte mlMik II ..... n)'llll aoov.nd 
inside I hia prba ... dumper The U.S ""lItary .. id ,bey 
_Ie ,es'lDl il for urban ... rf.", but ..., doII'r bel .. ve 
til., for. teeond. do _? lI's prelly ob"iOUl[ itjlUt 101 
01T .;ou .... 00 its ..... y up 10 Nortbcm AIheta"nd 
nobody knc:", where ic .... nl. 
You have 10 .sk yourself if lhese .Ie ,Ite killd of 
dcvoca you wan, flyinaMround you,.a ....... " "m".rs. 
~Ift: pIIenforplb.a ... nol nucloarbombs. 1fthe)' 
an't .ven .... ke i, on a top 10 t<!ortho-rn Albert •• how 
.. fe.rc cboy" Wt m ... l.,op .... k'nllhao: bom~ alld 
MOp <kpIO)"IJlI them. Eillln lllal or"" musr .... ke more 
0{ ,hem '0 "",te up for !he ones..., k ... p 10s,,'1' 
Wtil.n,.....lIy. actlUl, baek to clio Sllr Wars pIln. of 
Canada pam"ip;olCJ. ,I .. ,Il ..... n. lox 0{ jobs for III. 
lloHo jobs will help red ..... our unemploymenl n cr. and 
lurely Ihil;1 I00<I. TeD thai 10 lho Lonon worken who 
101 bombed OUI of lhe" bu.ldina Iry'lII It. "",ke 
weapon. for 'he U.S. Scar W ... on Canada will just 
mean more people in ,hi: hOllp,lI! and • IhoI'lllC of 
d)'n'm'le. not "'OTe job&. Or WIll" re.lly ""'"D1nOre 
jobs in Iht medica! prof...."" and uplasiva 
.... nufIClu""" We',.. J"" 1>01 qu". IIIU 
Scar W.n iI importanr of COIl ..... bcQIIICII hdpr!lS 
ke.p OUr port o(the t<!ATO ........... n' Wuho,,14doi, 
jlUt to ,,"lp IlIpport our besl aOy. 8u, .... .,. ih<T 
_lIlry III IhI: _lid has lold Ihtm '0 like 01T Y 
don'c Wlnl anyporlofil. Surc •• t"sbca.uw,heir 
hive dcmonslnl* aaa,nll II and th"'''entd '0 k' , 
leadc .. if Ihey com",il Ilternsclves '0 il. bul ,,-e 
have th_ problems he~. ThaI'S eUClly 
1II0uldn', do il. oth ...... ite ... will hi 
d.l:monscl"Il'OtIS here •• nd IOmeont will ,hOOl B 
Sw Wan ;S .... .,. complu iN .... So compk~ 
thaI nobody k".,.... how'l wiU .rr"" CIonada or I,IS 
itllprtCIloonl an. How I", ....,sul'!"*d 10 know' ,, '. I 
aood ida or """ Ande""n ,f"",dld know. who uk! 
Clrel &li'o .... 11 don't make • boll of beans onh 
difTerc:n« anyway 
Ohy. Iet·s "It ;ftIoIIC 'hk boy 
(rom Belk Rt_ (I Sly ... ,tII a 
..... "111 ~ 10 "'Y >oia!-). th' 
boy lloac .... knolt, Q Myton. Huh 
Myron 8ulronc), (C~nd,n, 
.milo) 
Ah ~. IhI: boy .... /to used '0 
conn,,) sin. for money. (sniff) Th. 
hoy who. "' n,nc )'Cirl of all'. OIna 
for some old hornoluWlI coronel 
(rom clK: U.S. (pa ..... know,nl 
Im,le) H. JOt paod .\p"'pIIIIl 
po_) FIFTY ... doIlars. ISm,le • 
b1,.k. bltnk .• 10 ..... ur 
$fII,k), . Yes .... M)"rOl> Bulroncy 
Th" is ,''' man (dlurmon,.m,le) 
..rno (\cons forward. ", .. Ich back 0{ 
b.ald hl:ad) never mana[led (finisho:s 
Kl"lleh,na. leans rorward) 10 find 
lim. In hi, &<:hedule (leans (orward) 
10 run for offi.e for .n1'Il'1Ii1 
(Leans ""ry far forward. Ilares 
menac,naJY inlo amero. leaM so 
far fo ..... rd hi: .1_ falls 0« 
11OOl.) 
(t.UIU bafk. ".ai,hlenl 
lumsclf.) Yes. th .. IS ,hi: man ... 110 
..... hoIw eloeied Ie,d.r' (Slands. 
hokU r."",r ,n air) l11c man ... ho 
_Id I.,d Us onlO • Ulop ... n 
sociecy .. .,.h Tenon IIl1r. and a 
vo,ce ak,n ,0 al'llvelKl'lIpcd 1"0»1 
• d.",p drtve""y ... (I;IS. kno""n, 
he h.u exceeded the: lim" by JOlnI' 
b,1 too far on thiJ lall "em), .. ho. 
11m. "'ould 1tCap! lhe fCIianI,ion of 
• dediCI,ro eon.. ..... u\e bh 
Robert C ..... I"" lip. hoIdsJIChl 
and looks ri&blcously (rom ,ide 10 
side). A man .. -110....., Itand"" up 
DOLTHEAD 
DAMP 
for <I>< npl 0{ lOy <lettn, God. 
fe.rina man 10 uphold I,," n&b' of 
(uallnch chilltnl,nl S1anCt) 
genu", .. hon." 10 bl~ rialll' 
tIIinklnS P«'ple 10 live In Ihe ... y,n 
.. h;"h rhey ~re mean!...Clelns 
rorwa.d .... ilh hoIoo on h,p ....... 'Ma 
fim r, .... r OD opposne h.nd) 10 be 
free of" CommU1UJ1S and lor 
Conwrvau"". by Go'il'! CPou.nds 
fllllnumphoan,Jy on Ioeitm.,o 1M 
adonn. cheen of hundred!. of 
lupport~n.) 
Y ••• Con ... rva,,~.tIJ (Waves his 
arms in au. marches ICIOU _'"ae 
.. blUoons fly ,nlO I".) 
Conse ...... \i, .. "!" (Crov>d aoes inlO 
• f/"fn:t)' .. h. e:<halll,edly 1101" his 
mareh. look! " •• dly and 
')'1II~the:"Clll) il,he fro...-d. They 
... 00 IIOfI banners """,<bed .. ,til 
DOLTHEAD. DOLTHEAD'" 
WE LOVE YOU'!! WE NEED 
YOU'll) 
PM Buloney needs to be led by the Nose 
y"" b.o",. Prime M,nIlIU 
Myron BIlIono-y l><eds 10 be loid 
ho .... 10 run hIS IeUII. I'm JOUIIIO 
do il. bcQUiC, leI', fa« II. cheu', 
just no_ morc:qualifoed Ih.n me 
I don'l ju," wanl '0 rip apl.lt a 
dull. un'",pirona m".cina. Yo·hich ill 
,,·ha, ,Ite «0110"';' sum mil ... , 
LA,'s do so"",tII; ... w.: all did ,n 
kindeTplten .• nd imaJlflC .. llIc 'c 
could hoi ... hoc" like, 
R ..... mbe' ""Mn 8ukmo;y .. od. 
"If you've 10' __ bnlbanl dcas 
,hoIl.'" __ maybe a louie bu 
nc ... _ICI·, Ioave them." 
Why didn't he .. y ... bal h ...... 
TUlly Ihink,n.7 1 JUli kno .... lbar lK: 
... 1 ch,nk'lIi .. hat , bunc:h of 
.... hinon ••• nivellinll little creli ns he 
had "Uin,.n fron, 0( him. He was 
_lIy lUkin, chem locome up .. "h 
some idt"Q that would make h.", 
look hkehRll Ch ..... SupetMat 11. 
_ I"k toam. che ordinary Jao: III 
,he IIfffl milliom 0{ dollars. AI rhe 
_me: ume. 1M fina""'l11 0( thete 
ideal .......ad loa ..... '0 bo:: de>io\II 
-&b 10 roll past people: like VIC<-
presiden" of ",lIl1i·".too".1 
co""",,'ions who 'belo.,. O""r in 
II .. U,S .. an) ...... y. They .... n' co 
","ke .ure IhoIl IU Ihe money i& 
com,,.. from !h. huddled m.ms. 
nOI Ih.ir ...,1I·hned 100110'" 
"'pOrn. 
Why don', .... ''''"11M' f ..... 
~t .M ..... n from " .. people 
who w.:", II !he Slllpod .umlllJl. 
u,...~ 
Tbc oenKll" bu .......... n' "Why 
don·I ..... JUSI conlin ... 10 line up •• 
I,," publIC troup fo. all ,he 
h.ndoulS and In breakl ..... an 
... 11 Th. dumb (.lCUllUCk ... In tbe 
IIt.tl ""ill n."er know Ihe 
d,ff'rence. I hive 10 be 1KHteo1." 
Ion& .1 any cuts )'0\1 make aN: .. 
crookro U poaSIble in my ('YOUr, 
111 .upport )'OU.- (To lor f .... John 
SIc< ... r of" • hnk·kltOlOn bold,,,. 
company s .. d. "fIooI-hfk'", ,hi: 
flldenl aovcrnmont hu b«,,",c the 
CAROL 
BOAR 
indu"",·. (a~ov.n .. pa.tune. W.1l1 
en.lOr 'I. and _'re pretty 1OOd.1 it. 
100.") 
Tbc un'V!'rIIly pn:lJdcnt: "We 
don'c loa ... room. fOf upagSlon 
piaM r\InC eIIys, We ... nlln .. yin 
our ivol)' tow.:, ""ere IlK: Ity II 
.eadem." blu •• nd w.: 1'" free 
coffee evol)' morn,nl. W. like 
lookina ouc o""r lite ,,".ds of d .. 
uneducaled swine do ..... ,ho",. n.c 
racan:h .... do IS basic:llly .... 1<sI. 
bat ....,11 uke aU Iht ru.DdlD, weCIIQ 
lei. TJrlI III ...... , you ..-anI, and 
.... 111e1l you to ... b.ack .nd.bul)' 
)'OIIr toead ,n ,he lind. Wel_ 10 
,he "" ........ blo pIS!. $b,I.)'OII doII't 
Win, u. to IbUlk. do your 
A labour foado., MUnlOn, ean 
play. ,010 here. 0\0. mmllKr> IU 
lernfoed 0( new , ... hno!Oll ... ." 
dOll'1 uooe .. land how lhe COllller 
.. ork.. We a/"f ,,,,ahn, lhe 
reslllan"". Come back and Ii.'. ,n 
lhe pal! "·"h .... We CIIQ'I acl a .. ip 
On Ihe prcscnl. can...., _roy abouc 
u.. f~ru~ .. hen ,I litIS hI:"' .... 
yov. .... aoc Co adml1. ;1 ."uld 
III ... been •• ood ..,uJ":"',,"'nl 
J\lmmll for evel")'O<lC ........ mcd, 
Bill. kl·. £au II, cbe", w.:re 1.16 
people .. ""k on. broom .Iowl "'ilh 
rv klit, ~&bl' .nd only one 
cc~'nl f.n for Ih. enure four·fOOI 
a/"fa, If any Olle of ' hO$C deleaales 
evcr hold a~ on"nal rhoualu in ~il 
~fe. II ,un ,,·un·1 loina to h'l h,m 
"'" And. of course. nobody k ... ", 
nell OIlIcr. Tha, ....0. il diffICUlt ro 
chat 0 .... d'n .... r ... lIi<:h .... " I,," 
In.po~n· CApe""'.n)'WI~. And if 
)'011 con', dUll O'"r d,nner, you 
an'l dnnk 'OfC!h<., Ind ,( )'OU 
CO,,'I dnnk lottlllCr. no .... "n you 
.. "" C.nada·II!UI .... p economy" 
Ne.'.nlteless.!hcsc idc:u uplore 
50"'" or,be around 1IuoIlhOK id,olS 
didn'l .;o,er-namely. Ihe lruch 
An1'hinl COm'"1 ov.' o( til,s 
I"'"t"mmen! II bonlll Tbcy "'" 
bonoa 10 wn,t abolll. Tbc) '/"f 
borina co look" llM:y .re bon ... 
10 lisl.1I ,0. Tbcy a", probabl} 
bort"alo b ...... "h. Sohe", ~ha." 
" Apal,,"tic CIonadoaru wnh a 
bonnllovern .... nl h mlUl hoIve 
betn pre-d"'lIIlIion. 
My advie. i .. 10 na" 
demonscra'illl. Call OUI lhe nol 
001'$. Gel 'Gmt lear.os Re·lo", lhe 
'60s:. Any,hi,.. to .el OUI ofcll,. ru, 
,...,'re In. l11cn ... 11 .... lK: U,S. "'" 
had enouab O{,he DOiIC ne~1 door, 
,hey'll _ ov.r .nd Jwallow US 
uonomOc:aUy. We',.. already 1oaJI· 
d,...,ced .n)"' .. y. W'lIy nor lCIlbe:m 
fioish II? 
(H. look. ... 'hOUlh M if 
e~pccunl chem for II;' oae-maa 
fip, 'P'IUI .11 IIIe fon of 
_ ..... II.m. and ,lie crowd 
outdoes IINlf ,n an OUlpo,onllJ 0( 
",'iIUdc .nd IC<k'lIj fOfJIvcncss 
for hoI~ina neaJcclw Iht nahl pa,h 
for so lona.) 
Thank·you. (M "Y' soflly ""til 
closed eyel and a nod. manfull~ 
holdll>1I Net hIS e"""iIIon Q lot 
hn.·.ly _pIS the tnbulC.) 
Thank )'O", .• ""nk )'Ou. {Voice 
Imnblo:o .nd (Idel 10 IOba as be 
bolt .. hOJ ..... y tearfully off '111". 
Tbc cro...-d ICTC''''' ill dellahl. 
thousand. upon tho...... 0( 
people Cf)',n •• nd y.llinl. so"", 
ClI!"" lhe ... rms skYWIrd in hope 
or d.Ii • ."rana:. olher boYo·i n, on.1I 
foun ,n re""/"frlCe 10 ,he SII",,) 
"DOLTlIEADt!!.. OOLT-
HEAD'" OOL THEAD.t •.. " tile 
cr ...... dw!1S. (1.iah1S fade.onIy u.. 
echo of tht ellan' mnllQl. fIoalln, 
ul""lfCb 10 __ nd ,OJ thooc in 
he.vm. ",Iocu II Iw beionp aU 
alon .... ) 
Th.nk·you, Thll play .... 
.... rillen Ind COI"ICI::,ve<l .n'irely by 
DoI,hud Damp. wi,h noh.!p ... U 
from anybody dsc He did il all by 
himself. really. PI .. se smd aU 
dorIalIOns Co DohhNd Damp _ 
Tbc I'fOphc:1 0( Trutll. IrIC .. 
Sornc>.'Mre ,n the Mariti....,. The 
l.IJt Buuon ofConsc' .... ' .. m in,,," 
World. C.nada. by God. ILD 
AMP Wt cake Char ... ~ .nd 
Mallercard. Call jSj..DAMP 
TDRSt3R 
oo~~W> Dun .. 
-,---
.- ---"'~~UTtl"'" 
- , ..... _-
A'o T4"oo. 
,... .. _ ... _ ..... -
-•. 
"' ... ~~~~ ~~uo ... y 
~~"" lAW" "~"L y .. OO\'''A 
..... 'Oy { ~'I· ..... 
v~. In._AI .. 
'"u "'"U 
....... " ... 1 _ 
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Our readers just love us! 
mali:t Launer ,~I So, come on 
OUt lhe ... aIL you _",,'MUC bums. 
Wrile • bi.cby kll.' to 1M Cod 
.oday and show you care. The mo •• 
• bIl5t you UQ bmp on Ihll ...... 1, 
pL""ky IIl1k newspape •. 1M more 
theyllllllnk ..... hale .hem .nd,he 
hard •• ,bey'U Irylo I'f'O'A' us .ron, 
And IS fOf )'0\1 ,lobo who keqr 
"""1Ii letltn .boul .1Ie ...... 
lfIiclts III tbt c.r.I. cu. " 1M heU 
0111' It'. bleed"" lora", Ilk. )011 
.. 1Io.rt suct.lIII tbt Ltf.', blood Oll' 
01 our ""pe'. our school and our 
o;oun.l')'! H ..... hean-.tlt them 
'pan' 
This ltlter ;, .bou. ItIltn to ,he 
ed,'or. and .he J>t09Ie ... ho write 
.hem r 1m sick and'i,ed oln:a<lin, 
COftltlll' comp ..... n .. f.om .U tbt 
10111)' ",aden of TN T_ID Sca • 
Reader feels bank 
machine Apocalyptic 
I am wnll", 10 compla,n .boul 
!be bi ... ...,.nded edi,onal pncIlOOI 
ol.htJOoClIIedC ..... W.a.I1I h1 ... 
wril1 .. n '0 th .. nvcIdy P'optr II least 
........ III11t1 lboII' .0 .- 1 
OI)IIS:idcr ¥UY Importanl .0 uu"'" 
lIudm .... weU ... 1L 1M people ol 
tanh I don'. \no ... why you 'ry 10 
.void 1M illSUe-p.-rfIa"" you 'n! 
tryin, '0 hide tbt fact lha. thIS 
paper .... , taken ove. by alortls III 
tbt year 1%7 .nd you ha ... betn 
dolO' your besl .0 ""'lI5C mad 
hY"""" and panic on •• "h .W. 
slno:e in.a '''empl 10 pIIH ,he .... y 
for incomlll, ah.n , .. k fofUJ. 
Tbeir 'D.I 11 Ihe com pitt. 
o ... nh.o"" ol .n .hll democracy 
hoLd_ dt ... My d .. , M. 
Ch .. (:\;:hlm. I Ih lnk II', h,p ume 
you 'DI inlo Ih. 8OI-alienl '''' 
cominl and ,t's you. (.ul!. I "",ot. 
seven very cohe.enl. wtll-
wnsidered letters .boul my n'pl 
OH, Siberia 1M • _na'Anec 
=.... from V.nus .nd you 
d.liberaltly wilhhLd Ihll 
'nformauoQ from !,.aunefl.tMJcnu 
JUl. bt-CllUIC I didn'11'", my ... me-
it no .... son 10 lupprCII,he ''''Ih 
If th;, le"e. isn', pnn.ed Mfo •• lhe 
UId o(.he tchooL year. [ wit ha .... 
DO Ih.rIIIll"t bul 10 bLo ... up 'M 
)('ld"'M' 'fIlISil ')'Item. I· ... <WI 
;Ok,n,-tII .. it. ,t" olf.l1h forour 
ptane'. Trull!. Jus,,,,,, .• nd !,.au.,... 
in P'onlCUw, W, romm"","OC. 
"'_lad hoppe ,ypnhkt you Ihi. 
'''' ItaVln, E.ortb(.nd !,.aUnt,) 
opeo for .h.n tJIus"",," lbe I1ke 01 
whicb Jules Vtrne m'shl only 1Ia .... 
i.maped in h .. wonl n"h .......... 
Pnnl lIu, leUt., Cbuckham, 0. ,be 
ocxl number 8 bus could carl')' you 
10 .lIal b'l neWlP'ope' otT..., in.he 
Iky . 
F ... ok 1'1 F ......... ' 
W •• ~noo 
fine publio.htr ... boIt effons. 
all:houp po$IIbIo "'~Iod. 
IIoould be p .. istd .. an UJ.",pIt 0( 
IOCU! COflSCious.nas. 
Mr. ZUndd's probltm. 110 ........ " 
is !us fOCUL [ns,ead 01 pef'ICCUI"'I 
Je ..... he Ibould be perxam", 
un"'u,"y profeaon. Hmory .. 
WfOOl, ... hen ,I "ys.ha. 400.000 or 
moro profCllOn lfIdualed from 
uoiv.rsity. l a f.cl. " n.ve. 
happcned. The IIOry ...,u .. mply 
desiped .0 con",",,", Itudm II of lhe 
Ic"'imacy of .M ""'UClIlIon ,Ioty 
...... ,_IV,n.. The JOoCItled 
"proftMOn" tIII00.y'1 unwon" .... 
.re .LL f.ktl. Otspu. Ibtll da, .... 
,hey neVt~ really '01 dt8JCU II 1.11. 
Chet11 fo' M., 2 .. ",del for 
def.ndin, hlS,orical .ccuracy and 
lru.h ,n publ;'h,nl· 
Nal Se. Guy 
Toron'o 
(Ed _ Mr, Zundel IW btfn 
appo,Q'ed .. 'ht ". ... S .. r editor. I.',. b.ppy day fo' .II!) 
0, .... C1aUl'rophobll 
Lau .... ', You", Unconsln,oct, ... 
C"ltaltn; CLub Cha,rman 
(Lau .... ·, YUCCC) 
If peopL. hid .ny sellSt •• all, 
lhey would realize thallettors ,0 lhe 
edi..... do .bsoIut'l1 no n,nkolll 
1OOd. Nobody I'tI<b ,bern. and aU 
.hey do is (au$O trouble for ,he 
people ",ho wnlt IMm. Th .... 
ptOpIr .... u .. be either fOQIl ,c)«II 
or bt-d-,. .. II"'1 paM ... , 
So Slop YOU' ,naIIoUll wl",,,n .. 
Anybody"""," "'"In let.en.Oo 'M 
editor thould beshot .ndl,run, up 
Anne NoeI .. n 
Enn .. Wheryupb<. U.s.A 
I'", "'ru,n,'o d • ..,,,,e "'lIh eHI')' 
ConI e<.lo,o ... 1 Ih •• Iw t>'OT been 
Insp,.eofrecen •• nnounc.m.ntl wrin.n by you bunch ol onbred. 
on TN Toroa.o S ..... II _m' .1Ia1 ( <fllniSlic kn"b,ler., Whal po .... 
d't WLU Boa.d ol GO'o'emor. hal (or joum,hsm in Ih .. IIChooI <fatly 
WhlI·.lh .. crap .boul • baok,n, 
m&cbine ","III in on-ampvs1 Who 
.. ked for il~ Who .... nll i,~ A",you 
''Y'''' 10 tab: freedom of cboice 
..... y from ,mprtM<O\l.llb!r uu .... 
$Iudcnu~ 
WLUSU has. lot 01' ne ..... -'hey 
'''' ,he onl)' lluo;kn. body on 
campus .nd her. lhe)' SO If)1n, '0 
leU US Ih..Il one bank IS bentr than 
anotbc. Why dodn'! .hey Ii'" .11 
tbt o,he. btonb equll lime .0 
defend 'bemseL .... ! S.Ylo, .hI, 
olhe. banb ha ... '1tS w,lII Sou.h 
Afri<:a is • ·'ebt.p oIoot", in my 
Doggy doo 
dirrtrenl plans (or Ibe money )'0\1 h .. mt .mazed. You ... rut .boUI 
.nd I polly each yu.r .o ,0 to .chool. 1110 "udtnl un,on. lbe admlni... I just don'llbink il', ri,hl. bein, 
Insl.ad of spend"",. on .duulion. lradon. eurnnt ..... nll. ne"". ,h., .n old pensioner .nd .11 .• h.1 our 
;1 Itfms IMy h.ve other ptOJCCI' wouldbencfiUludcn's-",horould neiabbours. who _n·. tVtn from 
planned: . """"l>ly r.ld such Uller crap1!"'" ,h;, coun' l')'. and haven', p.o,med 
- $4 m,Uion fo. un. athtr.y, In "Ih", a pe,,"on loatlM' "PI their ,idtll, """"' t .. t ~.mu. 
lhe To.Que 1100'" ..... y Ind I'm soin, '0 dON you .hould be I.I10wed to leI lhel. 
- $10,00 10 UPlf1lde fum;,hinp in do ... n. you ,ub~n;"e. p,nko ''''III,nous ~ttle animall ",n wild 1.11 
tbt ""i<knQef n • ..-.hour.:IJ The studtn.. of ava my ta ... n. doin, number on. 
I .... '10' ... to ... rut.nd ,.11 you - 'I milhon in the fonn ol .... n' !,.au.,.. ..... n' mo'" than ne_ Ind number 'wo .nd uun, my 
how lIIuch I bb )'OU' lillie piper. 10 lb. On,ario G~I, ,lIey .... n' h..IppintM. JUnslune. w.hlw. If I jUil IlOl (.i.' 
Chuck",. bill llIen [clrtided IlOl 10. .ppar.nlly. '0 help ... ,.h un,vonlly T.m ... Sta, polltrs, 111 .el1 you I wtIIl OUI 10 .... tM p'pe< .he 
HOJlllny from 1M Itudtnt body undtl'fllftdtll' pIanI.nd ............ ...ha,. I'll rompto""se If you pnn. othn" momtll, and Iht do, from 
keeps. ne ... ~per ,lIfT hu"I'Y. [ (l wondcl whll Uni ....... ity!Colk. . otiITe •• n. T.m", • ..,po·" •• t, .. ry nul door hid u'en. ho, hole ou, 
... id 10 ",,....If, If I lell Ibtm I like MLII;''''' Keep Soon,n' .. ,0111, 10 _k on lhe <;owr o(.he eon. 111 olthe<;om~, B.~ ... t me. wbea you 
lhem. ,hey1J .' to !mu,.tId do ... ,lII,M money) I~. you k«p pnn" ... Or 111 !.lui "" .0 be "'y .~,)'O\I M«I a IOOd 
pompous .nd $Olf ... ndlll,..., •• hlt • '4.000 .0 III. Ooo,raphy ...... ry cop)" 0(, ... Conic ..... pon.~ taush""try s.lurday mo ......... -It 
nUl thi ... you know, ,hey·U be DcpImnetll (Prof. Ian Okay"ys .nd lum i. in,o ca. bll,n, for ,boo ,.,... ,h. coIot.Ir aona. 100. and 
"""nLII, • lot 0( .n"lic Sluff Ihll lhe semor studtnl:l .... n'.o build. _rid', ~I ... <tlll I ,.,.an II! I lhe)",e "'Y fa\'OUriu. I just don'l 
l'Obody wUI ulKkrsuad. Ilk. 'hll beach til the ConcowH) own III< world', boacst .rbol.nd know whl ... -ilL happen 10 my .. ,II wh'~""ler raft,n,.hlO,. Su"'. II n..sc pl.ans ar ....... ' It' •• boul M is one mean lIIO.h .. And one 10 Ir."t.c 'hIS keep' up 
look. ,.t.l. bUI wbo caD ,i .... 1M admin",ralioo be .. &01 more thllll-)'O\I ha,,,, 10 leI .... 11·. ¥UY hard Oft "'y bUlMnd. 
undtrsufid 1.11 iliON bo, ... ords~ So 'Mi. lei '~llI<r, trwtld of wrile my Own column .¥UY ...... k YOII _. M Itill ,bink' 11<', kadllll 
if)'O\l ..... lot of IIfole m.o.ol, )'0\1 llI.--i", money • ...y •• hey IR .nd I'm .1I0,.-.d 10 be.,obnolUOIII • platoon In ,be StcoDd Wo.1d 
IoI>ould be rally h.ppy, beg- ,I SOUI,IO do tomelh,,,, wonhwl,,1c and offemi"" .. I wan. [f)"O\l ",,11 War I'm .fraid be'lI be Iod-ed ur 
probably me .... lhal ... ca'" '00 I suppos.t lha"he coITee l.ady ( I.... ..,-.e to ,heat colidnions • ...., can ,he neJI lime lie IOOS .rliPfifli 
m...:b .bou, .he quahly 01 our S,ump) can •• pIIid her bu$,""" both .teep beUer 11 n'ab' kno ... ,n, aroundlhe ptdtn wilb !usbayon" 
pape< ,0 be rocou~1Ii or now ..• maybt,sealldccaft"AI$o.1 thlt !,.au~.·, iludtnl ne"'P'oper lO.he nude. I k"p "'Y'os. "For 
IUppon""t, A nc...".pcr-'ha' un Ih,ok 'M IdIooI .hould send 1m ,ndeed .. fle<;tI lbe inl,," ... nd pily', SIIkt. I" pul som. clothes 
I .. nd on Iu O"'n IWO fee. , sneenn, dolLan ... donalion 'Owa,dI'M Op,nlOllf of ,lit IIudtn. bod)'-and on'!'" Bu,lI.jus, ho ... ls.nd frothl 
lllbe ,nlulu.nd ,ndi",il"" piled funtfll of u-S ... edllO' me, 1\ 'M moulh Ind mutt.r. .bou, 
I would lib 10 commmi on TIle onto il. not c.annl .boUI ,h. tbbo Chuckham. R E. POfter Rich.rd SnOl'rDH aorillu.. l,T~_~~";"~.~';,~oo~,;,~,,,~,~o;f!'~m~"~_.~",~:,:,,,,,~,,,,~~,,,~b~"~O~'~'":;:O~"~':'~';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:T;W:':";":;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:W:':';":';OO~~ h',.disln~.ha'IO'hisday.nd ,,'-"', m.1 The 5<1f h.. f" " I ••• ""'" ,ha, i. ,h. k,nd 0 paper ."", .... .ge. htlpks . old peop e ""'" "~Vtcon.is.lm,ly mocked .nd beraled. mo'" .han pa,d the" debt 10fOCW,y 
Ita"" 10 PUI up ... i,h vicum,u,ion d . • f,om .h. doJl and cal5 and budgie!: Ramblin' reader's a Vice Letters to the EdItor ~-::~fE.;:.):,;::rr.~£: 
1"'lhCHcrtli~miso,leltS"andlhe ~ "',. \V ... ..u-". ~ , , 11 bas ftCtntly come 10 my 
lI"n'jpn ,"", • "" or peopk ... 
Sl.l.nin, in cthtopi.l 1'lIItt " • 
cry"" shlme-. !'trw ... lly. [ am su'" 
Ih., if Henry Mort.nt01l •• ·s 
.bortion chniel ... ft III shu. down. 
Ihis .... ould help.lol. h', about lime 
thaI someone did IOme,hlfll'bou. 
IlIIS s.bamei' .. l "IUlII'" Mo .. 
con<'tmtd people should bon"ob 
po ......... phoc "deo 1IOf'tf.. 
Anorhtr ,h'", thai bo,hen me 
Problem 
YOlO may Ihink I ~Id wru. 10 
Aon linden 0' Dear Abby 
.bout th", bull can'!. [·."ro ..... ,0 
trill! you o"""he yea ... M •. Ed,lor, 
a ••• nd I kflOlII' you .... U lell n 10_ 
like i, IS. [ hi .... lembk probkm. 
.nd I know I'm not ,be only 0 ..... I 
mean I think 1'", 00,. I hope I'm 
no,. i .... Uy don', $CO mud! of. 
cb.1I<.'C 0( me be,,,, lbe only 0 .... tn. 
uni~.sily 0( 0 .... 4.000 Itudenll 
who hal .1Ui hideou.ly embtt.· 
rusin, probl,m. BUll 8- If [1m 
Ill. only ont. il', .~n mo.t h~­
eously emha ..... "nl· Mlybe [ ~ 
• I .... k. Am I normaL~ My momdid 
menllon Iovonl ,",x, '0 .• nuclea. 
wall. dump si't ... Illite .,.1 ,n 
I'tnNlylVlnll. bu. I ne ..... IhoUJhI 
.nytho", ol i, .... hen ,he Uk<IIO I •• 
me ",ad btdum. 1l00t' by lhe lip' 
ol hersl"ny ftd _. And my poor 
link brolM' £,bm.M can 
tcrItch lbe back ollus he.d .... tII blS 
left fOOl, begu ... n', $'X foot 10", 
.nd has flO bont1 in n. I can sllll ... 
bim ..... LklO' sadly .round 1110 
P'o,k. hIS k, ,raiLl", af, •• h ..... 
No,,"- 01 .be nellhboll.bood boys 
would play ... lIb bim. bu. 1M 1I1Ik 
,;m used h'''' ,0 sJup rope .... 111. 
h. thaf. nellhe. heft nor 'M",. 
ClulCk. May I call )'0\1 Cb\ICk~ 
M.ybe I'm pruum,ns. hut [ ree[ 
IOCIItUmeI II .c I know yuu. It ,f 
... ·d m.' fOIl"IA"htr •• Iona: lllne 
1lIO. ,n • f ....... y pbct, BUI Illy 
problem is. I me.n ... hI, I ,h,nk my 
probltfn ". IS 100 d, .. U~IO' 10 
<;0 ......... 1 OIII.nd .ell you 'bou' I 
can only hin ••• i.!'", not 'U'" how 
I know I hi .... p.oblem-dld I J .... 
think ,t up 0' dill somelh,n, llIfol 
happened mak ..... 'h'nk I d,," Do 
! .hink1 Or .m I lh. problem Ind 
somebody.lsc .. th,nk,n, Ihll .hty 
h .... mt1 Or "",yl>o [ 'm IlOl me; 
""')"be I just .h,nk I am, Or maybe 
somebody .Iso th'nks .I·m m. and 
I'm just toon,.lon, ""nh i •. M.ybe 
['m , ... I ..... n' .0 Ih. lopte-bu. 
'hen my problem "'.... b. 
irnleVlnl. 100. l,lItSII il mull be. 
W.U. thanks (or ji".no.n" Chuck .. , 
E .... p bell ••• , ni&h' JUSI know'''' 
.hll I COIn bro", probl.ml 10 you 
like IhlS. 
John Q Amalln, PhD (I .h,nk) 
S'.r W.n pro)t<O" [ 'h,nk that Please: address contributions 10 tClioolQ tbo ... '1,0' . . "T~ Well, rye had my .. yand I feel. 
Ma"" •• ' Ib.<,,"r .... ould stop Yung SI .• Toronto Onto Lenen iU$1 be rype.sct In Tunes 101bt-t1'''",I.mso'n'lobuym .. o .... 
....,.rin, • bra. Tha. would h~lp Roman ront I, size 10, lone lenilh t2 .S p,cas, WIth a ~nmary s"ycbniM and becom~ •• riatroc ''''m.n~ly. lfi L nelude S'rik. FOC'tC.. Inconc[UlIOfI.I·dJUSlllk.IO"'y leading of 11 poinls, column jusl led. elters must. 
lha. 1I'1.boulume ..... U 1" ... :1 mort sender's rull name. place of binh and per,;onal signature The ImoeC .. ~ 
Kil.1Imn 
.lItnuon '0 Ihcto ~ Then &::ar reserves the nghl to edit leiters to have them appear 
maybe tbt A)'IoIcyJo would Ita... ,om,l'menla" to the po .... ,. Views expccucd are those of Ihe K.' 't '~. poor baltards ... EIlIIOJI'l _~~~:!!:.~~~.'!C.~~~~______ nltwl S 
......... leiter-writers. so Itet mad at them, not us 
Joe BLoe 
Ki.cbtno!r Crosswalk crossed out ~i:."," ~~~o":. ''':x= 
IO'en:slinl Iopic.. Tbtn: ... ill be • 
knutin, Smullii' ,n I~ Nortb Yo.k 
Publoc library on Tuesday wbt-t't 
...., ",'iU be le.mlfll'o mali:~ IfIlitoc 
bul funetlOttal ile'" 'IKII .. 
bookcases. CQllrad" and plClU'" 
f",ma. Y"', jlllt 'II1II'''" the envy 
ol JOUf fricndJ whm yOll proudly 
,how .hem your l'icauo or 
Rembrand, be.u'ifuUy "","Uled 
by a f", .... you hive knmed your 
v.ry own ~If. I. can ."en mat. 
money fo, you and your loved OMSl 
Did YDU kno... .h., koltlcd 
bookclStS arc so raJ't 'hat ,hty un 
KII for up .0 S~.OO ap,,"1 One 
aradual. ol.h. KNITW[TCLASS 
OF FINE CRAFTS hIlS Imil • 
hooksheLf ... hid! rom.ins 'he enli", 
Ene)'doped,. B.ilannica! You. '''' 
only lim,ted by you. o ... n cruuv"y 
and lhe 1m000ni ofwool you have. 
no. seminar ... ill be lIuabl by MISI 
Iva Ne-edk .nd .e,;ttnlim! COllIS 
,~ for seNon and 1M for ~aiors. 
Be ,be first on you. block '0 hI"e 
knlllcd daptl! Hue Ir. 1tI,.n; 
from tom<: ..... iIf'oed CUIIomtn; 
We need war 
[ IhlOk "'sabou, ,,_ we noppcci 
talk,nl aboul n"dear ...... nd 
actually had on. lI .... ny. I me.n II. 
P~ hi ... betn ,. .. min. usolthe 
d.n",,, of n""le., ......... , "n« 
1945 .• nd ,n ,be La .. fi ... yean;or so. 
peok ha~ ... lIy betn SOInl .0 
10wn On 'he wbJCCI. [ ...... n' .0_ 
tome mulll! I " .. n, 10 .... ,f aU 
1"- •• rnbl. ,h,np ac,ually ltart 
happen,",. ,,'lItn lhe bomb IS 
d,oppe<l. like Sly, nuclea ..... n't •. 
lA.'s fac. II. Th. bell ..... y ,0 
..... k .. sure thaI "". "" • nuclta ..... . 
II 10 '0 abead .... ,h Iht S.ar Wars 
p.osram. NO! ""Iy m.k.lht wo.1d 
incl'tdlbly unllfotanco:d. one of the 
key in .... d .. nta fO' , ... lInt«d .... r. 
bu •• he", ... 1.IIou ... nds ol people 
.ho ... nperienced In 'M p_ol 
Sl.I.r W.n .nd could lhe •• for<: man 
the ..... apons 1)".1ltm •. 
W.U. I Ihlnk 1' ... said .lIOIIsh· 
B~lionI ha.,., b<m spe"' on ,IICH 
.... pon1, .nd I ..... 1 ,hem used 
Now. eltCUIC ..... I ha~ 10 I".nd 
pUI 1M final 'OIlCheI on my bomb 
11>011 ..... nd stock" up .... 'h 70 
)"t.n· wonh 01 food suppbes. 
Ronald Ray"", 
Colorado Undt.1fOUnd Bunk •• 
,,"~ 
Play doctor 
HoW many of you studell .. ba, .. 
eo"," IIkm • WLU Tetlycollfg( 
coun.? Wb.t'! None' Probably 
begusc th. courses art duLL and 
bon"," eh" . 
JUII for you. our <kP'o"rncn' .. 
annouaclOl lwo nt... oourxs 
dt1,gncd for bored IIUdtfll~. 
" Hom. B ... ", Su' ... ry made Easy 
wll produced in coope ... llon """.h 
McM_lt. Medical School. "BaSIC 
Qo-.hesl... Conducllnl for lhe 
H •• rlO' Impaired" II OIIr Laltll 
orr."n. fo •. dl'labled studtn ... 
!lope you tfl)OY them! 
CliP B,lliard. 
Acr,n, D,fUlor olCon,inuinl 
Ed .... "o", 
Willy !..aun. CoUege 
AboIIl Ihit clOD ..... k is&uc_ 
don'! you pcopk kno ... ",hll', 
JOi", on 10 Ih. world .oday! 
!'itt .... M world u W¢ kno ... ,I .,a 
bu,. er-pcfruil'uspmdcoi in Ipa«, 
h's co ... red .... lI! baetc ..... 1Ia. arow 
.nd eal .nd VOw .ndeal. 'anonlll 
e ... rythin, else In tbei. mad q...u 
for tllll.nce. A.lheA .... II .... , th.y 
'''' ucrelin"lIti. WII> .... Do you 
Itf Ihe picturt"l'm Iry' .... ot ..... 
h.,t? &........ uunl. 1I'O"",nl. 
do1nl number ...... nd numbe' two 
in hUI' .moun .. unul Ihe 
""per",il i. Ii,~rally pl.llored 
"""b ugly. fuzzy blue .nd .",.n 
yuc:ky I,uff. Sudd.nly. 'M"", mO,e 
Concourse 
Th." ' ... 00 many people ,n ,he 
Concourse. E ... ryOnt _"" 10 
Ihink th." il·s • pLaa 10 "Itid 
around.nd ulk tot .... )'Ont. WIltn 
studelltl uy to .... !k ac.ON from lhe 
Book .. o", 10 the Torq~ Room i.·1 
• Im ... , .... onh .M .. Ii .... ' Oo."""y 
day you un Iorar B,z Knobs f",,,,n. 
abouI,he .. ma.kel'o, p ..... n!.lIlOn, 
mll5ic studtnlS """,,,,",rin, .c tlw:y 
lifo .... praclise room booked. 
.rtS," bnSl"" .bou, how they 
hi ... Ill,..., ..... Y' d ... ,n tbt ne .. 
,_ days and """'Ihe .. prol",lII ... 
,;..... lbern I ...... .....,k el •• nslOlIS 
.,."icc. Bu. III'OfS\ 01.11 ,t .M hne up 
for donuu.nd roff«. h w¢ ..... 'n 
.nd oul Ind when you attempt 10 
eross i, totnt,'Oftt Ihu,ks you· .. 
bu,"nl'" .nd ' ...... n.1 you 
WhI ... ,b .. Uni, .. ""y .bou,. 
anyway! I didn'! rome bt-t't 10 l!.Ind 
.round .nd talk .0 fncnds. I bel 
some ol Ihose Concourse addicu 
ne~r e"en SO 10 cW-o They 
....ouLd take. !nsonr.om me. Now. 
I.m no perf ..... perwn. bu. I know 
bellt. than 10 h'lII around where 
people can st.p.LL o\ot, mt, I SO up 
10 ,he T.v. Lounge. W, much $If •• 
.he", (If you can ,tand "".tchin, fi~ 
COlU«u!i ... soa p ope .... followed 
by .~ru"" ol MASH). AII,ou ha~ 
'0 worry .bou. 1ft lhe WLUSU and 
WLUSP-type people.1id they fishl 
100 mllCh 'mOl'll thomxl' .. 10 
worry abou, us ordmary .. udtn .. , Lt.', d'an up lha, Conrou,..,' 
Stan D'Around 
WLU 
.... OIIIM .... pcfrult lhan foocl-
ob no! The bael .... MIll lO .... rw 
'0 deI,h ,n lhe .. 0"''11 ...... u, Not. 
p(t1.y ...., •• eh, III you bltod,,,, 
"'nocoloplU~ Well. 1M ....... , .. 
SImple. no..-. " on< IOlullon thaI 
"'" c.n do II citizens ol,he world. 
.ad .notlw:. IOluIIOll "'" can do .. 
<11"' .... ol !,.au" ••. Firstly. we all 
luppon Ronald R .. P~ Ilk. crazy 
aad hope for • n.... clean 
"e"j.u"on of ,he earth bcfOff"" 
d" • paInful, d.,rad,n,. fmClly 
&"h 5U.rotIndtd by nuclea ..... " •• 
u'l.biooe, •• dabl( allb., •• nd 
Tqrqut Room corree, Secondly ..... 
COIf' block any an<mpl ,0 pu •• n. 
c~o1J .... lt II ."zel and 
U"ve",ly_Ihi, rac'O' .10 ...... ,11 
.11D ... MOIMr Nllu", ,0 be • 
nllnral ~lcc.o •. On!)' the finn. will 
i ... Ihli cfOlSWlIlk .• nd wee can 
.t! lise lbe ealll 'pla. npl~ R,pl' 
1I_",be ••• be life you A ... could 
he lOme-body tlsc·,.and wbo .... nll 
lhal on the" COfISCitno:e wbtn 1M 
tfltn planet .. PI under.M .... ,p • 
01' 1M human raa~ Th .. ClOSf .... lk 
COIlId well be 1M fac.or 'hll.dooms 
" ' .IJI NO CROSSWALK!! 
SUIIVIVAL OF"THE FITTEST'" 
TbtIIk-)'O\I for you. II .... 
T., Mllnland Ind Harold 8asst 
Ethnic feat 
Annen"n, art arcal pcopLoo. We 
iIIould &Uppo" " .. m In .he .. 
i .... ,o ... nl endt .. 'On. I.·,. shl .... 
thll lhev ha~ 10 c.u'e PIIbbCl'y 
for lhemlCl_, Bu ..... " .hou", 
• do ha ... 10 C"'"t ,he .. own 
~,Ihty do. eood job of II. 
H o"" mlny other ~ ,h nic 
m'lIOnl,", could come- up """h. 
h<1ttiC fe., likt btOWlnl. up 'M 
Toron.o 'ub .... ,., That ,I lruly 
..... ,;"', and II'" fif$' fOf C •. tllda 
. , I country. W. u .... lly don I~' 
mIlCh .cfton>! acbon •• nd "s 
.bOu, 11m. Ih. Armcnllns w¢" 
rccoaniud for bnn,;n. Can:ad.lo 
the fo,.(.onl of iJUtmallonal 
le"omm, 




" [ 'Vt fu.ni,btd my en",. 
lpanmml In knmod fum"uft." 
S.A . • ROI1cdal •• 
"I knil • c:Ir (or my busband's 
f'(liClb birthday'" Z . Z., 
Willowdalc. 
"My h,"band Ind I Wt", unable 
'0 COIIOt"'" a docoor J.I>d we ...... 
both Itrnle. Bu. 'tnee I begme • 
KNITWIT. I'"" Imlt III • wholt 





I consod .. myself 10 ~. fainy 
,0 •• lb,m' penon. I fotlo ... the 
c .. ".n, aff.",. r •• d 'he 
ncWlpapen. bu. one ,hi", hi, betn 
puubn, me. Whal', ,100 bi, deal 
.bou. ,h" S.arW ..... un'l 1$I. .. lhe 
mo .... and Il'tIllly liked n. Ronnie 
....... n aero"o [ J:I>eSS .hat·, why he 
likes ,lit m •. So ... hy i.eHryoncto 
uI'"" I OI>uld unclcnllnd ir i, ""'" 
In ... soon of ,he Purpk I'topk Of 
tome bad movie Lik. ,hal. I'U bel 
lha, you'", 1.11 ju", Danb V.dar 
puppets. ~ry Skywalk.r 
Toron'o 
opInlOfl. !,.aUnt. Itudrol:l CIfl 
dect<k for .htmMI_ whOCh bank .. 
!be belt candida, •. AU WLlJSU 
e.occu"_ .... ould be • • ked 10 .... 111 
and 1M 1I1Kkn. union IIIouId be 
.. pII«d by a democ .. IOC .narc ..... 
.yndlCltlst "tuClu~ thai .... ,6 
prt:Xnl .n unhllMd ."'''' ,0 Itor 
lIudtnlS, 
And .nother Ih,n .. Who ... re 
,100 bani< hneu"" ,oin, 10 ,0' 
[n .. cad of naII;n, "' ...... 1100 <,rt<t 
10 line upfor .... 0 houn ... h,lttome 
di .. decides he. na'I • • rt '00 Ioll&'u 
push tbt b~lIon. On lhe mach,,,. ... 
o.ht """ '0 Ilk ..,...... handso .... 
foo.ball pLa)e. '0 help he .... h,le.he 
coo •• "Oh. you' •• luch • 
Fnll.mIln'''. ."'1')"""" ... ,n he 
,ry,n, .0 cram ,n.m..eL_t'i ,n.o • 
t,ny h.II ..... y bt,ode ,Itt Info 
Cenl ,o-II' ... ' money .0 >pend (In 
loose Iov'lIi and dtcldem ~.hsh", 
What about fi .. haurd!' Thc", ... ,11 
bt ... mpedes of I~' .. m'nl. 
panickin, J.udcnlJ ..... mphnlf old 
lad,es .nd IIny ch,ldftn ,n Ih." n,ad 
ruth 10 CKlpc ,h •• lkoflium,n, 
-...111 of l\ame-. S.udenli lhouldn' , 
hi ... """"'y InY"'"ly-'1 ...... IMm 
ide ... God ~no,..,.n ide. ItlloON 
in Ibi, un, ... nilycould ...... k bavoc: 
Ihal'1l .... k. 1M ro ur hone .... n ol 
tilt ApocaJypIt: look iju Gumbot 
and PoL". [ 1II,nk tM banl"n, 
..... h"'e II • 'tmbly da..,.. ...... 
conapI •• nd.U ... porulblc <111#"" 
mUll take lit"" 'D'" Ih..Il" never 
.... 1.ri&I'"' on 'M --.l soli ol 
Launer. for .he ... ty ral"'",",. 
•• uonlbl .... ,0n, I h,v. 
pr.YiousLy oUlhne<:l 
Eu ...... O·Nedl W.,.rIoo 
Yay Reagan! 
H,. I'd jill! hkt 'O"~ 'hat I'm. 
bi. f.n ol Ron.ld Rupn. Il"".)") 
h.v. II«n e"~. IIna I lIw h,m m 
Bedlime (0. Bonzo and Ih.1 m"" ie 
aboul foolball ""be'e Jomebody 
SI)'1 Win On. 1'0' lhe Gippcrl E'en 
I cried, .nd I'm • macho kind of 
IUY. Wby don'l you ",umball 
p.csshouJlds ... orr hl> t>aclr? 
Maybe C.n.da lVI)u!dn' t be ,n ,h. 
"'"" I .... y a.e 'oda~ ,f T"'deau 
tOUld·v. lun, Whcn I rilh Eyes A", 
Sn"llnc I. h .. ubin .. mct11nJ$. 
~Id Reapn I. jUl, 1M _" ... 
"..... ,0 Hnd .IJOOO: R ... tits do.n 
10 Ih. oud .... neth ...... <If\d ... ht.e 
.btyhelo .... And I hk.h .. hair.'OO, 
I hopo m,ne lIXIu ,h..I, sood ... hen 
I'm 107 yun old, f use Grtaan 
Fo.mula no .... II'Id SOme of m} 
fntnds don', e ..... lIOIoct ! 
Bu. I didn', wme 10 1M c;.1" 0l" 10 
I.li .bou, Ron.1d Rup n . ... 11 ,I 
he .. lhe lin"" ........ fOle.., for 
aoo<I in Ihe,.or1d I~y. I ... ·an •• <) 
tall: .boul (ootbaU, 1 hi, .. , 
b"llIlo, ne ... Ibeo.y .b" u. 
footballs •• nd II IOOS Ilk. 'his. I 
mean, 'M ,heory IOD Ilk. Ihl>. "'" 
lbe footbl.lb .• ltbnugh I IUpp<>$f 
.h .. ,,~" lhe Iht<lry " , '''''', 
footbalis, ,. n"""""I) fo[loIII l .ha. 
fOOlbaU, and .ho 'h«)ry both an 
bkt IIus. 1'lIIt1 .. to ... y. lhal'h. nel' 
IblO' I ... " •• "",II be • 1I~'(mtnl 
whid! .mb'l«l bo.h lhe .henry 
.nd ,lit foo,ball .. hleh il .. ,II 
,,,.mp'10 d....,nbe. Th. (""lbal!;1 
• noble ob)l'CI. no, 'lUll' I,ke any 
OIhe, member of the ball f. ml[y. It 
is m.de out of PIPkin and the pi,lS 
no, quil. lik •• ny o,he. member of 
.h •• nimal f.mily. to you can ""'. 
'",nd dc,'.lop'lII ri,h. Ih •••. un', 
you' Anyway .... ha. I 1m lhou. '0 
""nt~ is my IheOry, III'h~h I'm su.e 
yo. ... ,U all mJOY and ""ht<h w~1 
make .h. nobl. footb.1I ltsa 0(. 
mysttry '0 many people,. "The 
.heory is 'his . . ' fQOlball"lh,n on 
ono tnd. mUCh. much IhlCke. ,n 'M 
mlddJ •. and tlw:n Ihin 'p,n II ,he 
other UId. The, ••• b., i. my'heory 
.bou, lbe footbaU .nd "'hll i. ' .. 
'00 
Otaf C. J>tdanllt 
Toronlo 
Banish Biz 
Re: .he numbtf of bu:stud.nts on 
~m"" h·, re.lly ""kC1l'''' It).., 0.11 ol 
bed on a Monda.y mom,n •• tId 
know .ha, ,.twn you I" .0 school 
you .ft SOl'" .0 be inti by Ioord. of 
bil "udents clad ,n blow lUll. 
clul<h,n, Iht" ... nu,nc leatM.!>nd" 
cases for tM" lI'fl, Ilh'nk .hal,be 
number of b •• lIudtntS shOllId be 
limned h's not f." (or art> 
studtn .. ID h .. 'c 'OpUI up ""IIh lhe" 
cornptlill"c. "My CO" IS belle. 
,h.n yours" attll .. de 
We .hould 11m" ,he numbo. of 
bi! SlU/.knl$ on ~ampus ,0 100 ••• 
"me, no.y eln line Upll Ha>eland 
lJni ... n;i,y .nd .... it fo' .noth •• bll 
I,uden' ,0 I.av.: hb ..... U .... " '0 
",I ,nlo lhe TU.r<:' In ,h ...... y.,ht 
un,v.n,ly .... n be. be,ltr place for 
.11 
urge 101. .ttached 
g.r.~, new driveway 
2 .,orag. "'1(11, lruil 
'r.u. plul muCh 
mora New pair'l! 
Itlroughout All beQ. 
rooms fum '''''.:!. 3 
.ppll.~. lnelude<l. 
Asking $65,000 Call 
0. ... " 88<I.&02t 
188 C • • ,IOCI .. 
I ~~~~l~~~~;! H.,.py Birthday ...... ".B-J" ... Mary. Anne. Jo.nne and LOri Have • 
gr .. ' dayl (w~" II 
cOffle.). lOVIl Y0l,lr 
fellOW D2W P.H'. 
!8onhcad IfI\1 liflda 
'Say. Whetya MlilTlfo7 
I hope !he 
will help III 
your .ums but I 
know thl ' you .,.,,11 do 
lUll as good with \tie 




" It Ii 
No n-pro l lt eo-oil "'=~'c-:-;-=:::, I houalng. AllorOable Typin ....... ,! ya.,s' 
I.mlly co-op town- i'''P8ritif:I. UI'1I .... '-=':'.~~~~ I~~~~~~~~I ;~';;"i~ .. :'(~;; I . airy ~rs, theses, 
,"C. F~~I_IOn.l1 
60 unl"-2.3,4 bed- 670 =.. IPlloi pylng "'-
room., loma for met .vall.ble, 
di .. bled Clo .. 10 ~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~§ CallNaneyUoytlmeal KIlool, and thop- ,576-1901, \ II' n iii For fur the r ':::;-"::::::::::;:c;;-Inlormetlon, cell Word processIng. 
Guelph 1-800-265- Proofs .V11I1.ble. F8lIt 
"" "~~"~~~ IeNlee.t rNtoIIIIble 
225 =- Air ~~~~~~~:~H~~~~~~;~~ I~~'irne C.rolll ~;~::. __ " I  Will 00 typing c.u lDil ne S7f1-374' Subkt thl' 'pIOn-
rnentl Urgl. or.-
bedroom ,pert . ..... il-
.ble MI~-Sept Full~ 
furnished Including 
dl.he •. L.undry 
l.cIllUe •. unde,-
ground pIOrt.lng 5-
min. wslk to WLU. 
Rent negoll.blel C.II 
746-4092 
Sublet Ma~ to August , ~~ .. ~ 
2-bldroom 'pI ..... 11-
.ble lor .ummer. 
EKcellenl IOCl1ion. 
Bridgeport Rd. be-
t ween KIng Ind 
Weber. 15 min. from 
W\.U. Clo .. 10 shop-
, . 
dl~ Noon II 
the coming )'II1r. 
& thank. - Mike 
T.B. The )'Nr 
come to I CION. 
pong, be,.., Ind Oll\lf 
convenlen<:el. Ptlone 
Ted 11 74&-4117 401 lOt lIS, II I, onl~ beginning H.8 \kl t • ~·.SU 
Looki"g 10rl place to 1;~~[::D~'~"~~~1 sublet from Ma~ to Augull th,l'. too 
luxurious 10 b.h ..... ? 
Vft. If. Ino",*bIe 
on utudlnr, budge' I ~~~~~~:I night ~ou One bedroom wllh 11$ beer In 4 
own beth room 10 showed 
sublll In a two- hoUSldlckl 
bedroom IPllrtlTlent Loulllll. 
Controlled ... trlnce. 
,... perking. nee' 
malt & bu. route 
Non-smok.... onl~, 
rent negotllble. Cell 
The_ or Rult! et 
680 To Ilees 
"'_~""2990~ 
263 '- [;t~}:;~!~1~: a._ ... WoIIkinm,n, I tF.l:";~ Proj . ", Plough-Ih.re, Wat.rloo 
Regi • . Global See-i untl. Ceneo'" Role 
. In N",TO on TUI"'~, 
Re nl reduced b~ 
$IOOImOtIth. Great 
IJUmmer IoeaUon 2-
minull walk to WlU. 
4·b.droom houle 
from Ma~ to August, 
~167. 
IiouM 10 IJUbllt May. 
Aug. Luxury town--
hooll-l min . to 
WLU. 4 bldrooms-
IJUndeekipaol R.nt 
chel.p " negotiable. ,·.·.C:.,.: 
Olbber, &;ott-Bo~. 
Olsgul_ won~ WOf1r. 
- all tillS mU1lt die 
Jooo,nnc 011000 Ieee- IBM 
0' '" selllOIll; get 'I~::~~~ April fI will be dl,cuu.d b~ Mr 
Gle n Llonard V 
Johneon Ret'd 01 
Genll"!' 01 PNee 
.tld Diurm.m."t. 
halrcut'I1(I gl .... me a 
Utili wink, wlll~lhuh? .u~~r~ 
Jlne MI.. !Mering Pamelll .1 
"",..,""cc=,------! W. t it I 0 0 P ... b II c 
Oial-A-$ecretafY. Librvy Auditorium, 
T~ping, word pr Albert SI ~n 
clillng, report. Prlt\Ce!ll .nd Cara-














Cell now - 1SM-32'9<1 
your Io ..... y VOICI. like 
ha.n~ bien tIIe .. me 
IInce you 11111 c.11ed 
Hoping to ~I ~CHI 
lOOn, C311 ag.lnl w.e. 
- From lhe Weight 
Room DiIII 746-6\110. _Icome. '--=-_-' 
745 To Ben 182 To Bees 
65 University Ave. E. 
at OToole's 
GROCERY * BAKERY 
785 To Bees 
* DELI 
f------ This Week ------1 
2% 4 Lt. Milk 
From our Deli 







88¢ / 100G 
Reg. Sl.23( UIOG 
$1.29 
Reg. $1 .79 
59¢ 
(plus 30C Oapoaol) 
. 79< 
Good Luck with Finals! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. UNTIL 11:00 PM. 
l;;::::::::~B§AJ(~IN§G DONE DAilY ON THE PREMISES 
Thank you! 
Forde Studio Photographers 
would like to thank 
the 1985 Grad Class 
for their patronage. 
We wish you all the best. 
It has been a pleasure 
serving you . 
745-8637 
78 Franei. St. N. 
Kitc~ner 
TH E TORONTO SCAR 




• loud mUSIC 
fI~ bb 511 ..... To,onlo Sr;:a. 
H~avy mel.' m.nlaCl rejoial 
OtpraVftl B"IlI,d has made 'hejump 
to vinyl by.igning wntl Broken StOOl!! 
Records. The re!>Owned K,,~h.ne, 
band i •• 'rudy It~ndary for "ieI'! 
numbers a, WC'tt NO! GOlnR 10 
ACI'¢p' Thi$, MesmerlUd by Metal. 
Friul by Fttdba~k. and r Ga". You 
Free Dru~ (Why Woo', You Have 
S •• WitI'! Me?) n.c .Ibum is 10 b<: 
ClOned eN"""ff Up. 
5ewrtd limbs 
1M e<:l<:bulion Qf IXpraved 
Bastard's '<cord 0,,11 <:;11m. to a nd 
conclu.ion wilh the news thal guitanst 
Wayne Blooge<>n hadloslana.m," an 
automobile aCCIdent IXt.,1s "".re 
$ketchy at p'"'' lime, bm it is ,holl",' 
that Bludgcon ... as racin,.n I Hood. 
Ciyi~ ... ,,1'1 OiJ(o SliCks, 'he group', 
drummer, and coll.ague Dwayne 
T rur><:hn>n when .he ca. a,'cnumed, 
..,vcring Bllld~on·. arm .,..,,1'1 a hls!>-
hat \:ymha!. 
Blud~on ..... ""hro 10 Rampu. 
Hospital Em.,~m:y .... 1'1 ••• hit arm 
,...,s sewn back on. This ma) allow 
1I11Id,&<on 10 perpeHlal. hi; auilar 
lechni'l.ut ... h'ch has wM him .. Specl 
and admiralion Ihrou&holu lhe mllS,c 
world. IIlu~n·s m<1hod w8510 pia)· 
Ihe "n"ilI horizOnlally. r;uhtr Ih.n 
1111"1 chords and .,,,,mmi"l ,h.m 
""nieany. 
Dopra""d lIasUlrd has "·ow~ fans 
in ,he K i,chtner a.n fo. seven y ..... 
They b(pn as a !'I,ckwood lIuck cover 
band lha' pla)~ Fleetwood Mac 
$Onp. Whil. Ihis did permit 'hem 10 
&iv. up Ihell" ;obs as lawn mainlenance 
suptrviw". lheir appeal was limned 
10 len-year-old ".!:S. and Ih. binhday 
p.ny ,u4iell<:0 soon &ave ou,. 
La,er, 'he band .".mp,~ '0 ca$h ,n 
on ,he punk 'nvasion , Unckr,hename 
M.rk Chapman an4 lhe Lennon 
S;..I ..... ,hC')' perform~ in 5e'\'eral ... a 
coneen '"allies. Tho mOS. infamous 
Ippeuance of .he Chapm .... was ., 
W.1<rloo·$ U'opia Howe. where.hey 
pla~e(I for 400 lUes .. al I fra.emilY 
"",. 
In ,h. WlIve of 1.,,"SuIII invol.ma 
palernn)". 1ib(1. mali60us .buse, self_ 
abuse. mansl,u&h'<'. ch,ld abus •. 
.oo<'my. bes""Ii, )', ,ra/Ticbn" and 
codetnc poss<::Slion, lhe band "'IS 
fo.«4 '0' lea,,, 'he coun,ry for 'he 
Du.ch An"be!!, 
The band members .. ,urned si~ 
m(>n[hs la'.r as Dopraved Bastard. an 
an"Ue collective, A s.oo ,n'es'mom 
in Olu4ded lea'her ....... r for wa,s.s, 
Inkl ... wriS". necks. head>. and pels 
.Ilowed Ihe band .0 pm ins[anl 
cre(libih.y, 
The InlOlJ.ion of 'heir "aunlli". 
sound '0 11bunu is upeaed 10 
broackn Ih~l! aud,._ , "There are 
only 18.000.U-$fA ..... ed. omIs.urball~a. 
r",slnlled 'hineen·yatr-old boY' [n 
,he .... hole K·W ... a". d.,ms lead 
singer IIec AbUSIve, "50 wt ligured" 
"''''' aboUllime 10 upo$<! oursolvn-.o 
mOr~ young boys:' 
Coffee table book 
a fine tribute to 
Kirk Chuckham 
lIy Ether M<G," 
Toron,o Scar 
Tht r«.n1 murder of 
!kat e(I,lor Kirk Cbuck· 
bam has promp,ed 
produe1ion CrU,ure 
Fu,het McMoney '0 
re1ease a bool:; calle(llOI 
Usn 1M /I D,..,d Kirk 
CIt""Uam. 
Wriuen in ,he 'p,m of 
'he famou, ··dud 
cal" books, IhlS book 
oUlllnes uses for lilt 
<le«ascd" body JO ,ha, in 
dealh Ouckham (an51ill 
provide. Krvi« for 'he 
un,,,,,rSlly 10 "'hich he 
waf 50 deVO'ed. 
A colourful. conlro-
.e~al fi,u", On campu., 
Chuckham's bru,.lIy 
bauered body ""as foulld 
lIS' .... eek m .he A,hlelic 
Compl.. AD ,n_U· 
,a, ion is ptn4in,. 
McM"""y hu;,ily pIIb-
liJhed a !i" of uses fonllt 
la.. Mr. ClIuckham's 
""" Tho mOlt popul., of 
,he luUOS,ed \t5'eS 1$ III 
spread Chuckham'!; body 
O\'cr .he Unl~f'5'ly and 
Hazr:I,n,e~ion for UK 
al a CI',,"_lk, Mall 
Asseni,,,SJmo. WLUSU 
p .... denl. i. p .. pann, a 
.epon for Ihe Ci,y of 
Walerloo rccommendinll 
101 Uses For A Dead 
Kirk Cbuckham 
implementallOn of Ih" 
Idea '·11 would b( a 
fillin, I"bu'c," he ... ,d. 
"bu, I'm worried .ha, 
pedc-lria... ml&h' be 
latred of1'." 
O,he, SU88<5,ed U$CS 
include propp,na ,he 
body up in the Sar 
oflk.. for use BS • 
coa,,,,c\:;. ,"ndinS 'he 
bod}' .0 be .. ""d all 
around chuck in lhe 
dIn,", hall. Slrelch,ng ,he 
body OVer ,he "a,rs 
leading ,0 lire lib ... y 10 
crea' •• rlmp for 
whedcha'r ace .... 
85 a .peed bump on 
Unrve .. ity Avenue. 
hendin, Ihe body OVer for 
Or, Weird '0 usc "" • 
foo1>1oo1 and "andin, 
,h. body up sua"h. and 
"retching Ihe armS ou"o 
d'5'nbu,. Scoon 
Re;tctlon 10 .he book 
has heen "'ry f.,'Ounible, 
Doan Fred Qwoners .... as 
moYC<! 10Wfl:1ment "TIle 
ckath of Chuekh.m was 
.'" .... I mean '-ery lragic. 
Bu, I'm 8Lo4 10 see ,ha, 
$OmCOnt ,. profin,ns 
from i •. I plan 10 buy a 
ropy ollh. book for tach 
of my famJ\y III<'mhefS." 
Tho book'. pne,ica! 
su,u,,"ons. combi,ned 
",,,It willy. nu"cal 
comments. ha."e made il a 
b" su«:c:s< on campus. 
101 Uu.lo' a/kad Kirk 
CItw:Uam IS ftalu .. d ., 
book...,f-Ihe·monlh in ,h. 
WLU Boot SIOlt 
McMnney " dona.in, 
proettds f'om ,he book 
'0 ,he """,Iy form~ 
"Kirl! Chuck ham Memo-
"al Schol.ultlp for 
Controve ... y on Cam--
pus" fund. 
A learful groupie announces to the awaiting Depraved 
Ba$t9rd fana at Wa'erloo·' Utopia House news 01 Ihe 
dismemberment 01 baM guitarist Wayne Bludgeon. In Ihelr 
last promOllonal photo (Insel). blind members a)(hlbll an 
un"sually somber mood COtJld tMy have anli<:ipaled lheir 
downlall? 
Keep your kids out of 
the lingerie drawer 
1.0:-100 .. •• £ql."" (Ar~), c-...J.. O·Oo"d)'. "orld_rtne"lted 
"""""plrrudJ'_II\IUffiI [o4a) lor ~ ~~ !.Ita, he " ... Ihif WI fal"', 
•• d molM! • child. 1M ClIil ure tt lt• "ouW ... nd f.mOlllt~rtI$« 
~~aler:l lb., Ihf.rf Is mo .. to III!: Ilftall'" _ IN ........ 
"I """., ~DO" .. hi . 11 of lhe ftfSlo il.boal.·· he Ia"",at<'<l. '11w~ are 
mllllotts Df $in~~ ... ft' f.",1I1a In th . .. arid 'ocI.):· 
Do) G~ ~as 1101 ytl ~d.red • • • ~ for ,bt Qild. du. in 
~ .. ber. ""I ht did ~ Ihal ;1 "Ill probably ""Of an 
•• Jllbl~_ URI<' ..... I) C ... .JIII.., Koorfll..("lrarl .. . 
"1'1H: lail 'h lna I IIHtl ho a baby ,h., I< """f ........ boorT I,~ sox",,1 
ilkality. J( lite little ~uu« ...... OIl, of 11M, I" J1 !.Itrti.h &I",." 
Mr. O·Oo .. dy ~ IhouK~t ,a bf 1M t!ff'prinl of ra,hu p'rm"'I~. 
pa ... '<' 
Cashing in on 
famine and mass 
starvation 
II) X. Plol'l.t T<)t'onlo Sar 
There i!t a alnl on lhe markcl 
Three I"cord com panic, 
announced Y"5tel'day lbe .. 10 ... 
of Ihr« n.", aloon... Ihe 
proccc..b of ",hich an: '0 I,d ,he 
famine-pl.&ued n.lIon of 
E,hlOfltll. 
no t Scoop! 
Ilum On, Record Company 
h, ,. .. leased Sn album .n"lIed 
Dr"~J A'r .\'of £~o,,~It • .... mal 
such ... 11 known performe", Il$ 
McKenti. Phillips. JOhn 
DoLorun. naVld Crosby. Stac)' 
Kn,ch. l.uren Tc .... ~. Scoo,:r 
Furlon,. K.i,h Richard., and 
Richard Pr)'or, Other Ittl .. on 
,he album Indudo I'm a 
Fr«baMngMan, I Gol Orup In 
M) I'ockCl lIut I'm So S.oned I 
Forgol Tht} Were TIt ... Unllil 
Oid Th. Laundry. Wah M. Up 
8<fo... You Do Thou Ho, 
Knl~. Do We Kno" It·s 
Ch"$lmal~. Bnd I ShOt The 
Shenrr Brxause He Took Away 
My Dope. 
ha.\bing it 
TIle ,Ibum .. as co~,YC<! by 
Timo,hy Leary. who Slid 11'1., 
Ihe !doa ,...,. bom from "just 
huhinl il.round 01>< day," 
Also Ran Album ... leased an 
etBllI·,r:ack ~n1tl1ed Wr An ,ltr 
W"i'IJ. s,,' Nobody K~oM-s " 
£Xffpl For Us. Tht serond ral. 
pe~"",,1"'! on Ih •• lhu~lIICluck 
JI.a'l}' M.nilo ..... Rick Sp"n,· 
make a difference 
field. Juice Newton, Jalln 
Donwr. Merle H",""n. Sc:ppo. 
<i .... Godo~I'!. E4 McMahon. 
Wemer Klempere •• Pal Sa}ak. 
Jim hrry. Barbara BilJinpley. 
Gavin Mcleod, and Julio 
1,lc,...s, Sonp orr th. album 
.ndode I'm • Real Oo,n, 
Nowtlere Man. To All TheGirb 
I've Had Sow O,nm~ Aboul 
Ild()ft, We'", Number Two or 
fwri La"'"t And W. Don', Try 
Harder We JU<l Get I',O:d. and 
Is Thet'C Anybody On. Th.re_ 
IfThon: b. Please Buy A T,ckel 
To My ConC<'n Or EI!..o I won·, 
Make Any Money. 
e"en broccoli 
1bt 'hlrd ... Itase fealurn top-
flight I:.lhiop,an em.rla,ne .... On 
• recor4in8 .nlltled $""" Q'~ 
,VOl £JOougit. ~IUI Us $""", Food 
I~JlUJd Olher lr:ack$lnoll>de.he 
ever-popular NObodr Sud 
Anyth,na Abou, I, Beinl 
Chri$lma. O,,,r H.",. If We A .. 
The: World, I'd uke II lIe"or 
Somepla"" Else, and Hun,ry 
Lik~ 'Th. Wolf, 
SECfION 
Pages 81-82 B 
Madonna grabs 
coveted prize in 
new awards 
IIr SloJncy Loper Toron.o $ca, Off Any One of 'he Many Spelling_ 
Goldherl ABC TeleviSion Series 
Lll'lt "eek :<JW lhe premier of ""iii ....... med 10 lIatb, lIen'on. She has 
lioll)"*ood's newesl award show. The .ppt.re(l in Lo.r S0I)1, FO~10'y blond 
.ho .... simply enlilled Awards Are Us. and Fbtdu 01 LoSt Loots. lo,al of 51 
"'iii brOlKkasII""1 Thursday from lhe ;J~,~~~:;:~,~:::.:~:;'~,:,:: R.aymond Clutndler Pa"ilion ,n Los You. 
AIIacln:. 
TIle awur;is rep ..... nl the hal Ihe ~~~:~~~~~[~:~~[i:~~it;: ' , I world has 10 orrrr, fe ... surprtsCS. 
",nners eo,ncided ",nh abou, 
bolh Ihe critt'" and audic""" won by 





like a slea:(oid 
The 8eJ., Impel'$l)nl1ion of an 
ACI'_ award ",as"on by LorlSinacr. 
P .... nler Ed McMohoQ loki ,he 
... ""cily c'0 .... 4 .ha, ,be form.r C<'1I0-
plaY'"1 cu, m~mber of F""" should 






'0 Jl.arba~ Mandrell. 0.,;· .. ;: .... ";;·0;; 
undon,antb why. 
Overall. ,h, oVen,n, "'15 
and lhe Ii,·.:-hour pl. 
.' on I'me. 
co-Ilos .. 
on Y-t ., It ;~~::;~:;~~~~ style of hlo-.o.'inl his eh«k.i ou, before 
eHry sen'ence John 
Th. pres,iilO,u. Peop!e', Cho~ for mOmenl witI'! ;;;;;,;,." 
BesT AClor/Acuoss Mak,ng a Ltvi.., HollywOOd's Pavilion " 
No chance that he 
will ever show 
neoded 
The .. '$ .n mltresltn, p"" .w,., 
mOS, rcconl when,he$.ud.m,reali.!elha,Kartm·s 
production. one. on an OffICe hours art lI<:, ually IiSied 
llClual campw 'rad;.ion. lValllnr Fo, mrorr«1ly (2;30--3;30 p,m. $hould 
KIl"'" opened lUI w«\:; '0 raves from read 2:30-3:30 •. m.), and plan I 
lhe a~n<e Iynch,na pany, In an e~cn,", Climax. 
The play con.i ... of .h. Karim f,il. 10 k«p hi< 0/TiC<' bou .. 
eon"" .... lion of Jludm1$ "",;"nl for anyway. ~nd ,he plan falls Ihrou&h. 
Kanm Verandah. ph010 man'acr fot Karim W3S .0 reeeive • Special 
Ihe Toron'oSoar Thu,udents ban all a\lt;ln! for lhe in5ptra.ion he provided. 
a"an,ed 10 m«' Karim al hi, offiee, 00. he Wll$ Ia,e for ,he pr...,n1.allOn 
and'henln,eofemn"onslheye~p",n before 'he play'l premiere 
.. hen he dod! !KIt 'how up IS lhem .. n performa""". The award wiU he 
focus of lhe producuon. omIited 10 him 'nstead. 
nre .mirecas'. compruin, O\'er half The produClion isa mu", for .nyone 
of ,he Laurier popuLo,ion, moul4 he ... ho bas ever suffered Ihe fruslra,ion 
(:OfI&fI,ula,ed On Ihe;, fin. rulisTic of ""iltnl fo' Ihis ~Iu~,rioul ~;;i;; 
ponrayal ofupstl SludenU. E$pec:i.llty ::~~~ Wi,h no serious Ila.WJ 
mcmo"hlc ....,., .he performance by l~Et~~~:~;~;~~il~~~·~~ Ih. of ,,1«1ion candidal .. 
. TIle .. 
L-_F_U_II_f_ro_n_t_a_l_n_U_d_itY:../_B_4_--,1 I Great Canadian movies/Bsl LI_M_i_S_S_N_U_d_e_E_th_l_o.:...p_ia_/_B_1_9--.J 
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8y I. "4It .... 1 Toron'o SUr 
Ouck H .. o·.m bu becometh< fifll 
Lau .... If1Iduatc 10 mat. I naIM In 
,he ...... I-prde_ doV1l-ma~ world 
of .i .... m. """'._ Cluck .tlln 'hal an 
1$ hillif. Ind he,. compelled '0 I\I.Oko 
!ft0'01H .bout hit uperienca .,. Sea. 
coIumnlSl 
''111. movie JUSt _Idn'lle .... me 
• Ione:· Hid the .nilt. ··1 JII" had to 
mllkt il This is 1M fUm Ihllwllhay 10 
the. world 'Watch OUI. hore comn I 
",y .. i,h. ""lOll' M 
1I ... ·em bas C&j;1 Manha Muon .. 
1M r~ ..... 1e lead -.IIIM,.m ... hocw, 
I"med hIm do .. n .. hl~ at l.urier_ 
h)' EIItttt 0pMr ud IlI lpII MiplEOlll 
B .......... •• Rosc ........ -.I T •• " .. ,. 
"""" .buI •• eslau .. nI- n • '1~~~§~~~~~ slaUP'Hhousc. Tltn" clIO lobster 
.ank one slep ("'n ...... propn(tor 
Lalllo aarbarian hu secn lhe 
rtaliu.ior! of • hfdon, dr.am 10 
provide lbe f ..... hOSI poNibit food 10 
his pa,ront. 
t>tcorl.ed In u'l)' 'llI ... t«nlh 
"""'UI')' .battoir. 1I""'.rI ... ·ulnva to 
p.OVlde lhe diner ... uh tM moll 
complut of food P"p,flllon 
upctltnUS. Tbt f.OIlI ... indow 
dlspll)'$ WID mled ... lIh Iobsten. 
earp. sIInmp. m""pupptQ and ",nl 
el ...... There i •• Iso. pen wilh Ihree 
rabbil" fOlln«n frye •• hicken •• nd. 
slee., 
8 ....... ".·. \1M' of ted u.he 1\1.0.10' 
coIoufln Ih. resIlU .... 1 proYUIlo Ix. 
~ choice. Eil«n' •• nl..., of coq.u 
vin mi,h' hav. bcoen C<>fllidered 
unll_ly by ..,me squeamish dIM ...... 
but a •• II"I .. ·1 •• imlon deeo • 
II$teMI)' Wll>planen,ed the opun"" 
blood f,om lhe rra.bly de<:aplIlIt.d 
chick.n. which rIced lIupidly 'found 
,he rulu .. nt befn •• tlPlnn" 
Our ...... 1$ ~o debcious. Wllh • 
fresh-kIlled taW: thll alnnot on ... be 
'"~{.~: culinary., ~,e 
'mp .... ed Ihll ,he mea! ";".,,. "'''h nn 
accou,remenllto clllll •• IIp.he pia", 
allboua/l '" could ha,.... . ed some 
T .... Gems 10 dean •• 01,1. 
o~r'lImullled pala'n 
Tasuful elaQlCI1 mu"" (,om Ih. 
[SOOs playl In .iIe blc,,-"ound at 
batbatI .. -... h.lpfuU) obecllonnl the 
scream, 01 lbe bunnlCl • IIIOJ ... 
retired 10 make hascnpldfa. 
Our ... ond.,flll mea [ .... 
accompanied by- an una»unpna bottlt 
orOi_u d. Thunlkr 19~5 We "'cA: 
.., JOfJcd lhal ~n.... t of lhe 
q...sun .. , .hhollah • 1I"", of hnmc--
made bcl<kheaeak. "'pI.~ u • 
momen'arll) 
C(l$l. of the me.[ fn. '''0 ,,:u S38, 
n.dllwnl ... ,uity. Our ",<$lIn, bill. 
,......, sas 
Ba Ba Baaaa " I .dm"o h.r ar .. lly .. an acueu:· M HId "ne.rely, "11.r nno,ional 
rlnac and acun, depth arc 11"""1 
ICIr)'.M H. added ,hat in 1M...... ay 0- Solari Toron,o Scar J) rn!;) "DIner.., ,0 1M DI ' k" and 
("IUA: be and Marsha will prod""" M.ny panlt' .. "'Onder JIlOt .. hoc:h Ml,~c a V".,n" 
1M" O .. n fiJm ..... ion of MlsdhlA_ sonp Ire 1IlO$' popula, ... i,h lbe" ., "DanClnllok. a D~rk V""o" 
fillio, 1M 111h: 'oln thcmsclv".. schoolm.,CI, AU kind. ofcoll ... kid. j) "AnYlhllll by ,he ~" lIIan" 
&f,ue about "'hal ",00II'. musil: it, 6) "Se~ In ,he Sun" 
do 1 nol prkk? and ma)'be the (oliowlnl da ... 7) MTha' on< Ib~t IlleS ·a. 
H. abo pIanI to CIII a .ecord of compoJed II our 0.." Tum', WIll BuaaBaBa·" 
paUIOl .. SoUtM,n to"p .. ·"b Voko .ns_r tbl! ""I')' quesuon. All .... 11, s) •. !tok M.no" b~ ~h ... Wb"lNtn 
01'10. "lIelievc m., I ..... cryinl...... isn~ besl limply whal ,h. ""'JOnlY 9) "Danein, like a OlIn" VII'lm" 
H",Ollie, That docsn'l man I'm 1'10, likes? 10) "Why Securily Guard. n'l lie 
,he _ mascuhnc",y llliheworld- The , .... 1l\OIo. popula. SOAP ... MuM<! """',,,,,,,. or ,·Itt 
,I ...... ns '·m not a(nid .0$l\o .. lhal. cakulaled by nllmber r:Jtf II...... This .acan:h ..00 .... J"" 
h""ky. \'Ink min ca" be ~ .. [ __ bl. A:qUCiUd.'''' 11 is 1010 lip to tbeT"rrel I( 
and tm"li", .... ·.11 !lesioo. 1i.1I I) ··D."ein, in Ih. Dark" of lhot< frub thaI I"tc 
alway" Jump all ""'" I"YS "ho try." 2) "llk •• Vi"n" DiVISion 0' 'The Cute' 
"Yoko lind IfOIlI[OI1I arell SM'. r"'-...::'-''---''--- - - --;:=:....-----'...::....:;-
.I .... rs clo\OTlI,,* .round, doo", 
ImltaUOtll oftllO llellia V.'ha,.,..,1 
pI _ and her ""'",,, .~I What .0 
art""" 
HI'e' .... ,.J"l! b<Uel aboUllh. fllCl 
lhal 1111 """"I Willi'" up ChI(k was 
puoed ""'" ror lhe I'IIblur mu 
"I H Oeen .(t .... d hy Ih. 
estlbllohJllC:ll., ~ 10 .... )'$ .ltJriIy. "n.q. 
Ja"" i'lo tome noo". named AI""'" 
Or Ms,wood o. 1O(lltlhm,. T!lty wan. 
Canadian r.aIllO, IMY """uld read ,he 
balbroom .. ..us at the Kilchenc:. bu. 
lem" ... I' I',,,, fOI more talenl in my 
11111. fio",' then Cal~in Coobd&< ... d 
Boy Oror", ''''' 10..,lbe,I" 
II. by .ecenlly *n liJlled for • 
I .. o-wuk iIl'" 1M t..a. Vcps .1 ,lie 
Citma .. X Cou" MOld As he breab 
InlO an upbe21 'lCnlOftof"SWln.low 
S ..... Chanot:' .be womert In ,lie 
a"",onct .. 'up IOflly, 
"Yuh. okay, ~ I'm .11 .. :' shru .. 
Hale'.m '·BIII'·", humllll,oo.lfyou 
bleed me. do I not pnck? or CUUnc 1 
do Whal l say 10 oomebody '1Iovc )'I 
baby ~I'I do Iha, lunch Ihln, ••• 1 
_": I·m cryIng ,nllde. It·s lonely .. 
,he lOp, BUI iI'S wonh it_ because ['m 
rich and I-m oul of W,Jfnd Launer 
Un"'tl-ny.nd Iha,'S aU that COUn'l.. 
"Witch for my .... xl book called 
WiIIIl's Up Clturk~ A~ £X(JQ1Iirt (}11~r 
lIo1l)'1"()(}d Ca"I~1f CIXJd, Sysmtt. 
That'. bound 10 Ril" 
_c...... .. 
June 17 LSAT 
June 16 GMAT 
The 
Youth 
"YOU CAN RELAX WHEN 
YOU GET TO McGINNIS" 
. .. Delicious mouthwatering burgers, 
ribs, chicken wings piled high, steaks, 
soups, salads, sandwiches, pasta dishes 
and much ... much ... more! 
So let's get the lead out and we won't 
miss all the fun. 
160 university Avenue 
at Phillip Street 
of VIA's 
...... ... ..... _:un 
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Good Knight for Eagles' Thistle 
By EtIoo1" MrG.. (or !IIIS o"tlt.nd'n, pl.yer. bu. 
c· 
. ~-~-". ~ GYM CLUBFOOT Toronto Sat "nforlll"..n~ly .... nthood is no! ,n the alhl<toc Slob Thistl~, Qpwn 0( lhe Wilfrid Laulla' pOllUn, body" 1'0"'-.1'. Bald "-aiel hockey tea .. aI>d "",nner or tIM: hut ..... 1M IIn'veT!lty uberals .. ho I ..... paAiOd 01 "" 10 I t" thl. "'~·w bcut leam, ... 100 m"ch rrom • commlll~, An~r nu","fOUI. hu.ellIOCf .. ", wa'd"", 1M L.lf. "" • .,. Salurday ni"'I.~ I)'ftltIISIIC ....... 'n. Thalk'J lIOmonation "'af Th","1e IUJialIOd hdpl<:asly. ~.::==: __________ ~ 
-- poctvm in 11M: Scar awanI.~ .... no"" ... " ... Tlus.1e fO:~~~~Z kai"'led by Go~enl()f'>(icncBJ Su .... J .. ... 
in a cctl:lIIOfIy.n 01"' .... ya;t~rdl.y, 
finally pu:oed to S"., oJ ... ", .. h. I. tmptCSKd 1'00 ... ,1111'''' hockey wason 110'0' .... This.~ 
by 1M pat!1CU1r!. pLlldIMITh .. I ......... ,n lIN: plata 10 .. J.hoppin, ror. oow pWd sh,n. 
ftlCloscd photo. dceidrd 10 knla''' Thllol.~ 
ThlS.1e ...... lP~rn • huO'1 .... \ro"'" upon 
hIS mum to Lau ... " D • ..,.." in a purpk and 
JOId pl;tid IU~fflo. Thl$''- addr....,.. lhe 
cr_d. ··1 want you .11 10 ... mombu me .. 1\<>1 
Hockey hero slashed Sir T\u$t!e 'QI the oulmndi ... Cana<ban 
Univc..,.y luxkey plly ... Ihll season. and "'» 
known fOl' the pllld .JllrI he won: in Scat 
pho!Of. H~ ...... 1.., Il:COlJIlZed (01' hI> herOIC 
rescut: of. dcVl-ltll~d fan .. ho hid thro .. n 
himstl( in (rool oflhe Zaml)onl maciuM ann-
La" .... loIt I pllyo'" p"", Shun,lI'ound 
the ice bo(o.., tIM: third pe.iod., Sir Thulle was 
r~poned to h.~. h ... d. r.n ydl ··My God, I 
don'l bol~v~ it. ThHc &\IYS Wf'e OM of lIN: 
best t.aml in Ihe country .nd now Ihe)",. 
Iosina to Westetn, I QII't like It.M Thf f.n 
Ihen Ihrew hlm .. l( on .he Ice $Urfl«, Thislle. 
woo had r.lumed •• rly from the Int.rmisslOn. 
qUickly shted onlo lhe ico: and pul~ the 
bopeltSl fan f.om an IC)' dUlh 
ThI$I!e lIN:n \lItnl on to 1COf. I,," third 
period" only ","I 10 be decl.m! Lau"er', 
pl.ye, oflhepme. WlU Ilhlel. o(the _k. 
only a ..... 1 hockey pia)' •• , ltul II a niei: 
pef'JOtl ... ho uolOd. f.n. And don'l fOlI"* '0 
caU me Sir." Th. <ro .. d cheerlOd wildly and 
..... 'ed s,,... ...,Ih Th"tl.·, limoul St.r 
pICtUre. 
Th" Sn. localed Thilile )"wdoy .flerlhe 
ei:ffmony m hll ,00m .1 ""m~. whl~h L' 
"" .. m! "';Ih p,cturCl r .... Ih. L.u".r 
newspaper, ··I·m .... lIy hipPY Sun. JOII!> 
was ••• lly nl« 10 me.od I II~e 1\ nowtha. my 
fritllOs h .... 10 caU m. Sit;' Thlllle >~id 
modestly. ··I·d b~IIC' •• 1 10)' p~u ... n Ih~ 
IhlS:· 
In • relarlOd 1101')". " b.a:s been dl5<:O>l:red 
lh.at Scar prodUC'tion nalu.es llavc beeo 
wnlln, lheir an..,r and hoslihty On tlie 
Hawk~y hero·o phoiOS. Wh ... Sparu Edllor 
Thumper Kelso dC<:ldtd 10 once apm TUn lhe 
pICtU,~ of Sit Slob Thi"I.. I'to<Iuction 
Ass""nt I'u.h., McMon~y. in .n 
uncha~ct~riiliaolly viol.nl mov ••• Iathed 
Ihe photo wilh he. kn;f~ .. 'j had 10 do n;' 
M~"'o""y uid. "Ev • .,. week 1 Come up her. 
and I h.:oy. 1<1 pas.~ up anolher P'CI"'" of Ihis 
Th"II~ person, 1'10 s;ek of it. .. 
0;>/" th.)'Uf. The unlv.er'n~ wanled 10 do mol. comm,nee 0;>/" Tories and • f •• · tok.n 
Fdno. Kelso .. ..,.,Id accepl no .xeu_ for 
lIN: di"C<pectful action, ··H~·I a Ifelll play ... 
and ,hould be made Launer a.hl ••• o( Ih~ 
ei:nt~f}:' sII. ~lCLl<med, Wlxo uked '0 
oomm.ol. M<Money $IItd. ··1 don'. care.JulOt 
10 Ion ... he doesn·l", bis pKtur~ ,n the Scar 




By e.try Helloplllh 
Toronto Scar 
Th. In .... -Orroce ScarOl}mpiQ 
........ ,....-pI lpon Ihll ,ear by 
Editor·lI!-Chief Kirk CbllCkh.m 
H •• ccepllOd tho: mcd.oJ wnh • 
modal.mik. "yLD' ··I( I ",,!In't 
won. you'd all Ix fi.IOd;· 
Th~ evenl. ;nclud~d Ihe 
WlUSU·WLUSP Po .... r SITU" 
tic. the Globe .rId Mlil Int~fYlCW 
and .h. Con.rov ...... l S.ory Hoc~.,. plaYI ... 100- Even Uourler'1 hod~ Eagles Ire In~IOUtly 
Maraillon (Ki.khlm QII keep Ih. IWllllng the allrl 01 vI,.lty mudwrntling. whlCt> la lure to be I 
av ..... "'·ontroy ...... 1 IIOf)' ...,.n, e.oW(! pIOM', 
''',,:' ;f': :::::'~' "",., ... ,' Varsl'ty mudwrestIing from BI.dweli. who put our 
belovlOd teI,lor on lhe IIc$I L' I 't 0""'" E.,., ,., roo ,h. flOh a aurler rea I y 
year in • ro .... , "Shuco." .. id lhe 
Jeanscl.d Ednor ""th I llIy,..n Bt Bllfl'l' Il f lkopoll. Torq". Room corr"" , find lhe 
"Th" i. jul;1 an old II, I PU' on. - "'I" "->nto Sea. <;O/"I"ee adds I real thrill of dan ... 
B\f\lbe,.....lO(lbedoycw.meon Mud .... rulh ..... Ih~ un ... 1lJI 10 the oporl -.11 th .... hale 
llle "'"", •• ellm,"" ... I •• bu,,", 0( f"'oUnifspon ofmany Scar ... ". bro .. 'n th,ng thai CI .. ·I be 
.... qwllotJes .h'l lllab an telllOf memberl. ",,11 bc offlc'llIy odenufoed ",nd"" the ...... y into 
....... Edt,o ... from all 0'0'" lhe ,ntroductd .. 1 u ... ,ty sport ne~1 yO\lr $.kiD.. It·, I trIIJI', Jpon au 
COUnl.,.. u .. diu. few S • ...t.at yea' ... ,. • 'POl .. ....., f.om lhe ri",'.- he .. id proudly. 
Councol repr_II" ...... ptIN:rcod Athk\oc [kpanm.n., Sa, lor IS the uoorriclIl 
to comfICIC III ...... ,.1>rfIaAoe .......... 
Inumidalion ;n .IM; 1.1IIf\.t. ~ '. "., !>c ... ,y of It all .. tMt .... champoon of t'" IIOIOnous Sao. 
don t nud a hud,el fo r Wrcatl",. Finals, Tlltre·. Just 110 
met",.nd IGomer", _pellIlO ... , un,(o. m •• " lI.d B ';Icb mild ilippory UMMt&h 10 dud. his 
SUrpNLD, no OM. the Itlldau lo ... brou,h .. MOil p.ople dreaded dUlch. 
couooll reps roulte! OUt .n.r I,," ..... undell\lnd mlld."TQtI, ... as. 
JrUCIlonI I ...... '. tv ... ,. &I lhey a.pon. Any tdlOl .. o thro .. a IUY 
tned In vam 10 1I.,e dowo mIflOr I)fl 11M Iloof .nd .. 1 I)fl hun . 11M: 
avilservanu,tcer ........ nd ...... cJo.allmJc is '0 thro ... _ 
... n..... "'ho Mppontd 10 be oo-n wll<n they' ... rov.em! .. ~th 
around 10 QI)VIPf lhe e~a'atk'\"li. lid Of ,,_ ,. 
.. Wh .... ·• On. WlUSU 10 - ,. .... CWft D'~ • L .. , ,. "' , "Yuh. 1 Ih"'k 11M: O..,..b had 10< .. 01 "IS <K<l' "y, JIIS L. _" .~_ .'." •. _ .. bop<- Cbuckham .. n IooId OUI.nd t"" n .... 1 """I. loll", ano.:"" m ...... 
1:>riII, V1Cl0f)' to OUr r." school. M ""nlh", f.n '0 1M A,C. , .. una 
And hold out be d,d. With 000 "Wra.bn, II. ~Ie .n. and n·, 
p.r. from Ius"'ady brown eya. fu~.o .... tch. 100. 
K in.ham senl .he oppot.illon And )USI '0 Ihlnk 11 aU SIIrIIOd 
nyin •. H. 1 .... led and mad. ,n . "M Ma. om~·· u,id lied 
nrcutie <omm.n" Ind Sa,lor. 1M n.w ad,lor ~ the 
edilo,i.hud loti .... y .. ,b, UWIP'.PU. C.lled Th. 
Ih'OII&h lhe Sometr ..... nl Ind CIUI"her by hOI .nlh ..... slOC: co-
iQliled Ihtou.h lhe IGom.lre. lhe work~ .... Saolor <>fun ".ns 'P""II 
!>eat flOm his pz .. v.n wilti ... lhe I--:!",n, u,ly. Un dry land. orr",~ <<Mlllck "hleh llood. I 10k. 10 .lIn on arpel. 
,nod 12 me" ..... <lY, It .. emocllO pra.cllCe on thai 10 .. I my 
be '" lhe ha, lor tIN: burl)' 1«iLDlqllf pol..tled.lhen work my 
JeanscladEdIlOf-nobodyoould .... ~ up 10 11k. parqllCI -
loud! him. ~Whlt .. n I .. yT 11" ••• nytbln," louie b,t sI,pPe.,., Th.n. 
&ill I ...... hom w"b,'· ",.pped wh~n the ""'I Pf)'ChoIOl'Cl.IIII"e 
Chuckham ••• rly ,n 11 •• IGomtl .... 'ppl"Olda. I be-Jon IlImln, up 10 
...... t. el.Jh1 hou .... doy In Ih. mud. Of 
I 
Sport. undlg •• t.ble 
teppis 
Tennis "'per. ",pn·bnl John 
Mac.Enrow round hlmsdfbef<:n 
lhe tcMII rupr<mc «I\In .p'" 
yest ... day .n.. be lbowd his 
I ..... m.n .... IIktll ,0 """".tal 
and I.tn- ... kawd ... y,nl- ·'1 bad 
&1 .... )'$ .. antlOd a John MtEnro.. 
tmnll racqufl 0( my very own.-
Cricker 
N .... balaod _ fOfOtd to 
• boPdon III .... Id! "to'lththe Well 
Ind ... ynwdoy"hena tornado 
h.1 tbe Indies· CIIp".1 a'y, AI tbe 
tune. lbe N .... Zealand lum was 
gu .... n, llotI, 10 "ctOl)". wh<o 
the W.,. Iodin· learn capca", 
'poned the f,nt fu"nci 
.ppro.dno" The 101 ..... Znland 
t •• m p.OlClled ... VIlli. lillie 
Kids warned 
··8"t hey .• n )'001 bds Out 1M ... 
don't '" U)'I.D, tbint home unkM 
you .'" "'~th III adult h·s jast 
TOO danaefOUll"·· "' •• m Sailor. 
H. WU Clplured on film recenlly. 
,n hiS "Carpel T~inln, Scaoon" 
NCMice the perfect bol ...... and 
,rip slKn,lh that make blm lhe 
UodUpUIM champion or Ih. Scar 
s .. lY. and ....... Ixl 10 win I"" 
OUAA compenlion ""~t y.ar, 
To sho ... his CO"",,, for lhe 
)'OUnjJSl ....... ho may I.,. 10 WKlIIe 
...,Ihout lhe proper equ'pment. 
S •• lor mad~ Ihe (ollo ... in. 
ra:ommendalion.. ··Don·. you 
kiddies .... er ...... kI _ nib 
ynu. r..,. ,nlO the "",., I· ..... en 
II happen. altd beloc,.., me. II "not 
• p"'''y II,bl. ~ 
nul lb. IICIKlI ",If •• "" almosl 
IS mol«5. Nlcbob ..... plCIItd 
wilh hll pme. Aly"" lhat he 
1!.Idn·1 mancuvor«l • <O:Iune u 
diffICUlt .. llus "",h such ~_ 
hriOf'. AI he aca:p!1Od Ius pnu. 
Nochob .lwtklOd the vade 6 
ew.. of Thonw JelTcnonian 
~lementary ..,bool for in.,,, ... 
hom to uy nul the ....... Ioc:aJ 
mi .. u.t",.. coif <:DUne-
Horse Racing 
ClulcMr .... IIn 10 carpli The new $(:e.r edito, Red 
'Sa,1or ill caplurl(l here In tile proona 01 pinning In 
opclOI1IOl dUring. dry illlId ,,"ining _Ion In preparation 
lor "atllty mudwre,U<ng 
Sa"'" eun ... ,1y "'ork,n, on 
··The Rr:4 Satl<>r Wor1ou' BooIt 
- Slop Slide You. Wa. to 
FlInnl:· tcheduJed 10 be OUI in 
I"".. for nexi ' .... r·s Ininin, 
,..." 
predICOOftIIndICl~. he may M .... 
10 qun his ..... JOb •• Scar edilOr, 
COMide""l the ..... lhal bas 
Ilrue1 pasl 5(:Ir IOdlton af la~. 
Saolor f~11 • Clmor io the 
I""Ta""f mud· .. KSthn. pn could 
be much so.r .... 
soon 
comial fall. laspl," 
~Iklttlc OirtClot 
'"'~" •• '111" be&ln 1000 for 
choH. bK._ of I" InupO..sht 
I • lI11w mud ... 01 .. e·n aU otl." 
WLU hosts really 
big wrestling meet 
Bl Cllocti 11.1' .. TOfonlO 5.:.. Roman c.thoIIC: pn}t. meet"", aI>d 
Thll ..... kend·, b, ..... 0$1100. lhe Ikull fn.ctul~ Jamu"lo-lOIpon 
tompe"' .... down .1 the A,c'.-.uk! Charley Ho,,~ r.ce,ved .... h,l • 
prooe to be "'" Inl<.nlln,. OUAA .... II ...... a Ku Klux KLI.a IIIeOtLDll, 
""""lien from .11 ov.er OnIlOO ... ,11 be o..'ruao .. td tMt 1M key to_ fo, 
....... 11' ... ,,.., OUt bora ,n purpl. La".JCf w>ll be llot m~''''1 and 
and told. and Coach Knm. Own .. n II Io&bI.he"Y"'.'Ch' ... -.mlen· dol ... 
opllml$lOC.hoIM WLU', chane.... ....11 C'fIO\IIb .0 ""P,r. 1M IesJ 
-W'lh tbe .,Iltellon of "'1rs.I<,. <Ape""""",, .... mbe ... 0( lhe le.m 
11111 ... hav.e Ilus yeal ..... /Iould be .. lflhevetoru.do .... U.thcyal .... 1> 
.bl< 10 like " .11." h ... ,d on .n .".h Ih. roukieJ fe.1 moro 
I ..... is ra""" .. LD a "nesmlll', 
moulh dunn, • mJl,h '" 101 .... 
YOlk. Appar""'y. tbe Itnam.n 
d.r.d 10 Ineen dUrin, 
McEnrow·. Ioft"\'ICe motlOll. 
..... ,n, lhe ,upe.·btat to double 
flull. McEn.ow. n""e' Olle to let 
mino' offia.h , .. III hll Wl1. 
i .... ned his IICqUCI '" I,," 
linesman', moulh LD One quick 
100 ..... M.cEnrow ...... r",td .s 
million dollars. ror«d 10 kll$ 
J imbo Konne .. • r«l. and hI"o 
play Wllhout Ilnnp irt hil 
racquet rO' lhe nut Ih.« 
monlh •. Th. unfOrtun'I' 
lornado ........ hurl .nyone. bYl 
lhe mild! .... hllllOd anyw.y. 
JUII in ...... ro' tfa. 
Golr 
J ..... PIaon Nosey •• brown 
horse wllh a wh,,~ spot on hil 
1IOf< ... on lhe BI;tck"""Xld 1'0Ar· 
"'"Ih tao:.: YClI •• doy by Ihr~ 
I.n,.hs. Th~ Ihru·yu • .gld 
fn-ourilc. Bellu Lal. Than 
101 ........ failed 10 ,ho ... up for the 
1"1«. A sever. ca&O of lhe hay 
mun~lu", m.de Belle. LJI" 
Than 101 ..... '00 full 10 .~ ... 
~hink lboUl raeln .. SO Itc hid I 
n.p ",,,.ad. 
onle",,.... ,n lhe Lell<tllltn·1 Redm,~ confide",:· M expblMd, -Bolh OUr 
I ~n .. , '"Our heaV,...lJ./Il. 8,mbo m'ddt ..... t.h. 3nd our li,bl> 
I Lon&. InJu,ed hi> ankle .. hen IN: PUt I he •• 'm''''I .... Ir.lmndous alhlcus. 
Iqlock on h .. p.rol. off...,r. bul ,f bUI.ho, mi.gbl not be.bI. to m.k.tbe 
Ihose Ih'I1IP) .... 'On. down II.IN: lnuma .... nl bceau .. of I previous 
Kenl h.lp. he'lI be '" flghllll'fo.mby eomm"m.nt 10 'he wom~"·s 
OOlf.,. J.ck Nicholl won hll 
finl tournamenl I" .1 ...... 1 1 
ye.n on TUQ(\ay .. h.n h. be.1 
Ih • .....,k.nd;· hask .. blll team:· 
Noun, unf"nunll. '"I""" 10 ()\M' "Oh." I nklOd. ··Ihey·re ",ftre.oln. 
mtmben 0( 11M: v .... ,,) "'Iuad (ic lIN: gameT' 
Shaky S~hw.rt>·. kn .. '''"n. ··loiO." O"n"'o aru",<.~d .... h<)'· ... 
IIIcunlOd .1 • pa",cul •• I~ ........ ,oc pll)in. ccnl ... and poinl ,,,,rd," 




In an .rrun 10 ,i .. Ih.ml<l .... llOm~ 
mlOdia .".nllon (or • ch'na<. four 
unw .... ily Ie...... hue decidlOd 10 
.. pa"l~ f.om lhe OUAA and form 
IlM:i. own Ie., .... And il"l MOllh. four 
,.ams Ihat )'011'''' Ihinki", 'hoUI. 
.nhe., Wet\lem Shelland Pon,". 
Q ..... n·. GoldOsh. McGill Blu.hin, 
8ndes Ind Toronto Ama~ur Gr •• n. 
you'lI ",membe, .11 bad lhe Ame id •• 
lui. f.1I but ... '" " ... bl. 10'" the"'~1 
.0 .. 1 ...... nd ....... on any1h"'l, Lall 
..... rd (rom .ny of tbetr rour .. mpuses 
bad IMm lI&\Ii ... on "'Mn lhe .. ox" 
rtlftlln ..... loon. 10 Ix. oJ eVCr 
WblCh bn.... ul 10 lhe (ou. oow 
school. wbo 1>1, .. decoded 10 rorm their 
• ..,.,. OII-'n ehll$l Ie.,... .• nd the four 
las. I,kely Illbal_the B.ock Be.vcn. 
Trenl In.tionals. RMC Cn_ Tidal 
W'vr:I. and L1u ... ntoan Tflvdlen. Now 
I btl yourfint comment ..... theAftw: .. 
m,_"'Ito ..... lIy cares. 
One 0I1IN:II' btuest eOllUms .... s lbe 
IKk 01 .... ~ 1l1li1 t"'~ bad .tOI,"", 
from I'" Othe.lChooII. Can 'OU ... ally 
Klpoet YOUf1<lr by ""pectin, "",hooI 
tltat .. n be KOm! "pon by blIndfOlded 
JCa>flf;klnn ... n? 
Incognito 
To Iry 10 find OUt I,," "'al story 
behind til. lIory. I m.de an 
inVCSllpli'.., tpOnJ lrip to lhe c.mp ... 
oflhe B'ock Beayen. 1 h.d. h.rd tim. 
I.,.,n, '0 nnd .ny •• al .n ............ motl 
were manuraetum! by the ..,hool·, PR 
peopl., ··we decid«l 10 (0110 ........ 
le •• "e "'i~h Ihr~ other schooll""lh ,I .. " 
...... breadlh or PlOInm. "m,l.r 
IIhlctic bud .. t .nd lImlllrplulOfOphIU 
on lof ... " 1'booty-11\) mother dod,n'l 
II .... ,,"""mind! 
I looklOd .n;OMIJI<I For ... ·h'I •. Ind 
fI ... lly found _ who would ..,ally 
lilt. Thll lock.., .0010 .ttendant. ",'ho 
fOl' otnoious "'&10111 .... s.toa to ,.ma", 
... mel .......... bIt 10 I'vc me I,," raJ 
........lxhind I,," IIIO¥O,- W.U.IOPUI n 
bluntly .... • ... lick IDd "m! oIlOfLD •• U 
lhe Ii".., W,,>idolOd tbree OIM' schnob 
who par1lctplle in f~ ... '.,.porU than .... 
do and .n II'nenlly Il10 ... oocomptlnl' 
than we ..... ..,I"'t r.lllily we'l be able 
to p,n lOme rapKllbll'ly on campw 
You don'l know WIllII!'1 Ilk. tod •• n 
up art .. tbnc IJobJ .n ... Ihey'VC been 
bnl.n 12.1 ;n hockey, II"I DOl. P"''') 
lill". " 
Military vie¥l'S 
I' .. lin, qUlle .,.",Foed now 11111 I bid 
dllCOv.ered tlull ."y ""pleio ... \lItr. 
oorn<:I.1 decided 10 cllet:k OUI Kin"lon 
for .n IlUid< look lllhe m,h .. .,. colle •. 
The BnpdlCl" IIuII I.pak~ toseemed 
thrill.d Ihil lhey WCre bel", in~'ted 10 
}Oln Ihll e~l~ ... oup. ··With .n 
.nrollmenl »lm.II •• OU ... you ....... tO 
urnkrtt.nd Ihlt \lit' • • pleased. Wilh 
onl~ three oth.r IdoooLs 10 tompelC 
.,.inll. WC .. 'on·1 lllve 10 ,pend 
.n)", .. b.", no .... mIlCh t"M prltl",n .. 
WhICh 10 ..... lhe ... ·, no e"" .... ro. the 
L'ade1ll1\<>1 M ...... "me 1o "'nib IIIe hill 
fino .. WIth Ihnr loothbnolMl.-
Jealousy exists 
To Ie< IIow lhe otMr ... tr hvr:l. I 
cl«ided 10 If"C ",y old boddy Gbb 
Clopman. call Gbb. you·1) re_robe •• 
I$lIhle1,c d" .... 'or •• Toronlo. AC1U1Uy. 
come 10 tl!ink of II. O~b""·lr~.Jly such 
...... 1 r ..... nd .~ •• n-llt 11111 O'II'CI me 
III from I btl thll be made "",h me tn 
the rall, H. I<1I11U)' Ixl "'" thaI hIS 
G ....... would ... n OYer the WIUtlOO 
w.Utclrnen •• nd Obb ..... Ihorou&hly 
.mba ..... nod wben hl$ team 1001 lS.), 
Glib .... obv,ously IpltilU.lly 
-ooed by 1M lIluation beCI_ tlM:y 
did whit he ItId .1 .... )'$ wanled 10 do 
Ind hid f.11ed II-form bl$ 0 ..... pn ... tc 
!Ulle lpan' 1<ll\Ie 
BUI he",', GI,b speak,nl fo, hun",1f 
"Atlually n'l ",.n,'o hun our IportS 
PfOItImi I 101. W. ",ally ~nJOY Ih. 
.lement of (ompel1uon.nd lilt ... nery 
and ch.\~n.. lhat playin, other 
~nIY.rs'lin bnnl' ... IIh n.M Oh Glob. 
don't be .., form.1 ... "h lhe rhclOfIc IMI 
lhey uaeh you-willi you ",.ny mean 
is thlt)'OOlr bock.y tum .... 111\<> Ion,er 
hav.e lhe best for Ind 'p,"'t ......... In 
hockey. Scari", 2tO ,oaitt apon$! a 
pathelic IUm hk. lhe CrimlOll Tidal 
Wavc cert.inly MlpI pad 11K ,lIt1l11tel. 
,., 
C2/T1U: TORO''l'O SCAR. UIURSOAY. APR il. 4,'"5 
LOOTON 
will be open during exams. 
One week's notice is a must 
for ALL orders. 
Looton postel" lind 
bI.Jtton.lTlllklng seMce 
'l1li11 be offered from 
f'J0y . Augu$l 






For """n 80 WQfMn: 
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HELP 
WANTED 
Student Publications could 
use your help this summer 
with the S ummer Cord Weekly, 
the WLU.er. Wall Calendar, 
and Pocket Planner. 
Writers, photographers, 
anists and production 
people are welcome on a 
volunteer basis. 
Organizational meetings will 
stan in April. Watch for 
details. 
Please call 884-2990 (Of more 
informallon. Ask (or Fred or 
Chuck. 
Best wishes, Happy 







We need volunteers to staff 
WLUSU's legal reSource 
centre for '85·'86. 
Contact Clive Baxter, Director, 
for more information. Forward 
resume to WLUSU Central 







EVl'l)' day the 
SlslersofSt Joseph are out 
In our s.ociny·s trouble spol. 
~'Y work WIth the young. the 
old. Ihe $ick. Ihe poor, the imprisonaj. 
Il'~ Il.lrd work. but it b h.ardcr \0 ignoK' it 
fk'Cause the Sjqers of SI Joseph Qrt making a 
difference \0 I'C'OP~ in Il«d. A lasllng differmCC' . 
Why not consider sharing your ~lrcnSlhs with the 
SiSler.. of St Joseph? 
It's imponant work and you can help. 
:on·tact the 
,<f -.. ~., ..... SI ......... SI .,.,..,., 
,, ... I" "..-. _ ..... '.' 
' I_..,nd .... ........, 1n'_don, 
... 
. .. 





. . . . . . 
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CREATNE. HAIR. DESIGN 
1984 C8A AWARD WINNING SALON 
Away fro m home & need a hair cut? 
Since she has been in business, Linda has won 
an award at the canadian Beauty aids 
competitIOn, and has recently f1Jtumttd from 
London, Eng/and on an advanced cutting 
course. Linda and her staff have been working 
together. sharing ideas to keep Shear Heaven a 
place you can trus t. 
For Appointment Call 
141 
COmplete 
t6 Young 51. E. ( King & Regina) Wille rioo 
